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: YOU BULD
contemplate building a house, bungalow, 
mythtng at all—come in and look over our 
p-to-date plans. A nd  let us give you real, 
ideas and suggestions that will save you 
I worry. A nd when you are ready to 
or remodel, remember that our flooring, 
lath sheathing, dimension lumber, building 
uilding material are the cheapest and belt.

rches and

shine are essential to Jood health. Get 
h by adding to your home a cozy aun 
piug porch.

jmptly at lowest prices, all materials 
e small alteration job to  ̂ the complete

>air the  G ra n ary  and Barges

in Lumber Co.
> W  N T H E  B U I L D I N G  E X P E N S E

Texas

British quarter o f uheut I* right 
rial l>u«liel» of 03 pounds eacli

rat will consume 'at pounds of 
t III a year,and damage a uiuch 

quantity

rat hrt-ud Is the principal dally; 
nt food of one-third of the popu- 

h  of the world.

ng No-tug. who live,) In the pe - ’ 
shout '.'ism years B C„ Is reput 
> have been the Drat to make 

■  from wheat.

normal seasons, prior to the great ; 
the world's annual production of 
i was 8.067 MF4.0KU hristiela, of 
i amount the I'nlted Slates pro- 

tSUo.4d3.uuu bus) tel a

•ecent year* the average yield of 
in the I’ nlted States has tieeli 

, fifteen bushels to tti* acre, al 
li yield* in excess of twenty 
I* to the acre are unt uncommon i

eat ia believed to liave original 
Central Asia Hthlicul, Kgyp- ; 

jnd Chinese literature supports, 
latm ttiat tt way In cultivation 
to the tdatortcal era

The interest on Great Rrltsitfll_ 
debt to (he l lilted States . --'.I J |
$25O,UUU.UU0 a year

The delllced natlona of the MS . 
It tmy lust h.-en computed, use 
3.-1SMKH) mutches every minute at Si |
1*4 hours.

Tt largest i.rgun in II.»■ i i I t  | 
t-e Installed In the cnttiedral now nar 
Ihg ciiinpletloii In l.lverpool It * M 
have no fewer than 10.567 pipes •* | 
31.% stop* ,

Our total annual conauiuptloa i  
tin Is mmethlng like Wt.onu tuns O 
fortunately, we are obliged to Impel 1 
nearly all of It; for the United Sts— j 
bus hardly any tin deposit. «oH» [ 
mentioning

CHINESE PECULIARITIES
The Chinese are the only people * 

earth who eat Ito cheese.

Chinese women prefer death Is chll* 
birth to defeated motherhood

The highest ambition of a ChlmuMl 
la to have a One cotttn uod a flav h-i
nerai

STATISTICAL NOTES Chinese wear their Anger nail* 
long and aoiuetlme* tip them *>*

l|n ** fh* third lurgeat city In —
The Chinese as a race are declare 

, to he the most honest people ia tM
load* consumed 150.UUU.UU0 tous world 
l in 1H17.

» , Chinese children present their p*h
r-rn a . t,«y ,„„re than 4U.UUU ents with a coffin when the* -.rri" «MiJIltt'v . 1

the age o f fifty five.
am of elephant* will drug log* ------------- • ------------

“ * " “b li as j.ouu hoard Typewriter ribbon* and ear** 
| paper st tbs Reporter office

S COMING
•reparations to take care of your crop. Whether* 
er Barge or repairs for the old ones, we have the 
meet your requirements

i and Estimates at your disposal. Please call

THE SPEARMAN
F O U R T E E N T H  y e a r ■uaeessor to

HANSFO RD H E A D LIG H T Spearm an , Hansford County, Toxas, Ju n o  2 3 ,  1 9 2 2 N u m b er  2 7

Diversify
l

Hard tlaaes and dry years always find the prudent farmer 
with mure tbsn one source of income. The wheat farmer might 
make r rrop  and he might not. Ths man who is successful i* 
the man ,’ho take* the safe and surer method, and has

P O U R  S O U R C E S  O F  IN C O M E
6  M ilk  Cows  
6  Brood Sows  
100  Hens

and one money crop
Hs la the man who has money in the bank, and who does not 

have all hi* property covered by mortgages He is the man 
who come* through the hard times without sleepless nights and 
prematurely gray hair.

First National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

The Wireless Age

MOTHER, WHAT ARE
'THE. WflD WAVEi

SAYING ?
\

>
tv '

[ J p 1

J  ELECTRIC LIGH T, W A T E R  A N D

Building Your 
Character

The name ef the tytak with which you 
do business is one of the best refer
ences you can give,

A checking account stands for mod
ern business methods, available liquid 
funda.

Not only does a bank account yield 
you monetary rsturna, but it raturna 
also a dividend in good reputation.

M A K E  T H IS  B A N K Y O U R  B E S T  S E R V A N T

G uaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N ,  T E X .

Twenty Bushel Wheat Base Ball Notes
ICE P L A N T  FO R  SP E A R M A N  —

Missionary Society Brooks for Commissioner

L R. M sC om ssw s* is  from hi* T h . F. C. Johnson of Buffalo, Oklahoma, Will Putin a Plant
rsoeb on IbB north line of tbe county Hltfb School B*»e Bull team went to
Monday looking i f  tor business Lieb Saturday and played two games Here if Deal Can Be Made With City Council— Proposi
matters. Mr Met'omas says he has with the hoy* o f that and other com . «  , p  ,

asres of wheat that 1* good for 2U tuuniLes- They won tbe first by a tion jO U n d l  CtOOQ.
bushel* per acre, and that it will hr seore of 12 to « in an eleven inning j  p. Miller, who 1* asseclsted with every buainest maa of the town in re
medy to harvest within two weeks game 1 he second they lost by a p c .  Johnson, capitalist, banker and gerd to this proposition, and all 
Leo must have worked a little during score wf 5 to 3 Ihls ball team is railroad builder of Buffalo, Oklabo- seem to be favorably Impressed with 
the past year, as there Is very little| attracting considerable attention at intk spent several days In Spearman It. The town needs a water, light and 
20 buabel fall sown wheat in the coun present Clarence Livingston is fore part o f the week, conferring ice plant above all things and the 
try. Spring wheat, oats and barley j helping tbe boys to organize tod  with members of tbe city eouocil and couneil should be willing, as are a 
are good but the fall-sown wheat 1* work up a real ball playing machine other business men In regard to tbe great majority o f tbe property owners 
short New suits have been purchased and establishment of an electric light, to he very liberal with a company

■ ■ ■■ o - ■ they pl»t> to play many games duriDg water and ice plant in this town On which will corn* here and put ia a
Mr and Mrs Elias Hitch, Ed HMeh the remainder of tbe season and also account of tbe absence of Mayor plant adequate to the present needs ol 

and wife and Mrs Cbas. Waters, nee | to be in working order for tbe nest James, who was attending the banker* the town, and whieb will keep abreast

The Home Missionary Society met 
Ibis week with Mrs Somerail This

R. E Brooks announces in the Re
porter this week as a candidate for

Miss Ruby Hitch, are beie from term of Spearman High School.
Ouyrnou visiting at the 

; borne.
8 . ■ Jam es of tbe Guaranty Stale 

and C W Carson Jr , o f tbe First 
National bank, attended the F'anhan 
die Banker* Association at Amarillo 
Monday and Tuesday.

tom  Haralson and two little daught 
i era, Lottie and Leatrlce. were in from 
Plemons Tuesday. They just receotlv 
returned from quite an extended 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Hemphill county.

Luther C lin e1 Spearman's first team went to Tex- 
bnma Sunday and crossed bats with 
the team at that town They succeed 
ed in winning the game by a score of
10 to 0.

meeting at Amarillo, no meeting of of tbe timss; will grow as Spearman j , )s
tbe city council could he held until grows

So far as Is known Mr Johnson 
and his associates are absolutely re 
liable They are not seeking a frau 
chlse to “ peddle”  to aaother firm, 
but, in case they make a deal with 
our councilmen, they will erect a 
plant .here and operate the same

Wednesday night On tbe return of 
the mayor a meeting was ai ranged 
and the matter taken under advise
ment by the city council, Mr. MU 
ler's proposition sounds very reasou 
able and the council seems favorably 
impressed with It He simply asks

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’S

In s u ra n c e
A gency

We insure grain CUT or UN
CUT, THRESHED or UN- 
THRESHED, In tbe SHOCKS, 
STACK S or ricks, on your 
premises, sgainst fire and 
lightning.
A match or cigarette carelessly 
dropped In your field may meau 
the lots o f your entire grain 
•rop.
A stroke of lightning may uiesn 
the loee of several stacks of 
grain. Rales are reasonable 
for tbit slast o f insurance. 
Phene us and we will come to 
tee you.

H ansford  A bstrac t  
C om pany

Pbonea: Office, *2; Residence, 04 
S P E A R M A N

J M. Forshee is looking after husi 
ness matters near Johnson City,
Kansas, where he owns a farm

Mr and Mrs. T P Tackilt are visit I |o ti on „b icb is located the city well 
Ing with relatives and friends and present water equipment The
looking after business matters at oomicU did not wish to enter into a 
Leedy, Oklahoma contract which means so much to the

The Foolwarmers Orchestra made future of the town and community, 
a hit with their music al tbe ball loo  hastily, and decided to take la o  
given at tbe 1. O O F. building on weeks' lime in which to make a 
Monday night. A large crowd atten thorough investigation Mr. Millet 
ed the dance and everyone enjoyed will return at any time the council is

ready to proceed with negotiations 
The Reporter has talked to alm ost, ice

for a franchise and a deed to the two j also agree to sell the plant to former with the Gulf Production Com
tbe city at cost plus interest on tbe pan v and the latter with the Texas 
investment al any time after one yeur Company, were here Wednesday

looking after business matters.
ice plant is Doughboys, gobs aud marines, who 

Speai man's greatest need at the prx s 
ent time, and the city should he will
ing to offer reasonable inducements 
to bring these enterprises to us

w a s  a missionary lesson aao was led by commissioner precinct No J. Haas 
Mrs. Pirtla. After the lesson dainty ford county. Mr Brooks has bald 
refreshments were dispensed with ibis important position for about tw#

The uext meeting will he with Mrs years aad so far as we know bas givan 
McSpaddcn. Mrs Hester will lead miversa) satisfaction This is o ia  
the Bible lesson. If you fail to 0f tbe most important office* la ba 
attend these meetings you miss soma H]„J lQ this or any other county and 
thing pays the least, bat someone mast

°  serve the people In this capacity
Rev and Mrs S \\ Franklin and g rooks j ,  capable of making a gaad 

the baby were here from lexbom a commissioner and if elected promise* 
Monday, visiting with old tim# friend* ^  gerfe district to the very hast 

Mr and Mrs Perron A Lyon and of his ability. Give bia claims dec 
’ Perron Jr . returned Sunday from a consideration before oasiing yeor 

visit with relatlvas in ballet oa July «2
Dalbart.

,  . Little Fannie Sparks fell from  a
A  postal card from Joe Jonas, who borse on Saturday of last week U J  

is looking after business matter, at ijffered  ,  broken ttrm Dr 
Austin, state, that the weather Is hot I r#porU it a bad break hut F auaie is 
down in the capital city blaaket) 
blank hot

D D Spurleek want to Hansford
U. U Pratt and G P Milton, the

reports it a had break, hut F auaie 
doing nicely at the present time.

the latter wishes to tuv. 
A water, light and

last week to meet surveyor Bucy an,' 
they resurveyed the lines between tbe 
places o f Mr. Bivens and Mr 
Roberts, and opened up a new A-oau 
— Stratford Star.

the occasion to the fullest extent 
Robert Douglas and son James,

ilteud the American Legion national J 
convention in New Orleans October|J 
lb to 21, may obtain a 'h u n k ”  forj 
II 50 a day, as a result of aa agree

Boost for electric lights, water and ment between representatives o f seven-
leading hotels and convention officials. |

son
Mrs Lon Beasley aud Misses Alma 
and Mabel Douglas came from Sham 
rock the first of the week for a visit 
ut the J. E Wornble home in Spear 
man The Misses Douglas will spend 
several weeks lieie

Flldred Sheets rec-ived 
Tuesday afternoon stating that __
stepfather, F'raok Dellbrugpe, was these county line* don 't amount t< bought a home at Canyon and moved 
seriously sick at his home at Chick [much, and are only

WILL DRILL IN JOHNNIE ARCHER
HANSFORD COUNTY WILL GET BY

At last a location for a deep test A couple o f years ago Sam A rebel, 
telegram well has been made within the bouu one of Hansford county’ s most promi 

his j daries o f Hausford county Of course nent and successful stock-farmers,

turning
asha, Oklahoma, and left on the train j or slopping place for the convenience 
Wednesday morning for of tax assessors, candidates, etc , but 

a fellow takes a pardonable pride in 
the development of bis home county 
and can't help it The United Pan 

A good friend of the Reporter com- handle Oil Corporation of Cincinnati, 
ains that he very nearly got arrested Ohio, have made a location in the ex 

^re|| ju jtreme northern part of this countv, 
| and will put down a well at once

that place
Mr. Dellbrugge is suffering from 
appendicitis and the telegram stated 
that an operation would be necessary

P1

point his family there for the benefit o f the 
West Texas State Normal College 
Mia son, Johnnie, entered the normal 
and from accounts seems to be mak 
lug good in etery wav. Johnnie is 
not whiling away hia time areund the 
“ sody jo iu ts '' nor ia he davotlng any 
great amount » f  time to the movie*

Joe Ownbey was in from the souib 
luls country Monday, locking after 
lusiness matters Joa, like many 
ithars is expecting great development 
d tbe oil business in his section, hut 
* not counting any chickens before 
bey batch.

J A Hoimea, candidate for the 
loniioation for district attorney of Ike 
list judicial district, spent the fore 
-art of the week in the Spearman 

country, in the interest of his candi
dacy Mr. Holme* is a bright, ener- 

Stic young lawyer aud if elected will 
.take this district a good prosecutor

Mr. and Mrs Harry Mullina,
Johnnie is a member of the vocations! 'lepbaw and neice of Mr and Mr*. S.

It agrtouiture class and is learning b.

words if we had to answer to a charg. 
we would rather that charge would he 

/ ‘Speeding”  than “ Highway Gawkery 
and Attempt to Mope.”

Paints F a n c e  M aterial*

e Lumber Co.
KE 2. S P E A R M A N  BER VlCB

Rexall Sale
Some Real Bargains 

During June

fer speeding, the other day 
these strenuous days of Volsteadism, iwe would rather be accused of going «• r#p°i-Ud that the material will be to make two blades of gras , gr 
too fast than too slow. In other on the ground and that they will spud where only one grew before; how

, __. . . j  .. ..........by August 1. This location is judge slock and poultry and how
about 25 miles northwest of Spear- get the very best results from a mill 
man, and is alaaost due north of the cow and what she should eat. In fact, 
Oslo school house. It Is in block 1, , Johnma Is learning the things which 
section S, o f the strip o f free school will help him to carry on the work 
land which runs across th* entire and business of his father During 
width of the county on tbe north aide the winter he kept a Jersey milk oow 

■ -  - weighed and tested her milk every da '
Very little progress was made at the > nd M p o r t io n *  her food This cow ! 

Coble-Hey wood during this week, a* >» return m ad. Johnnie a little -o r e
the crew spent most o f th .t i me on a ‘ h«  ,“ *r ulf,tD‘ b k*eP‘ nti ,
fishing job As soon as the' get th. [D Uillk * nd bu‘ * r ,
water shut off with 8 inch casing ! U a achool bo>
they will continue drilling until th.| Johnn l. 1. doing grnat good b ' 

. . . .  nbowiiitf just what a school boy cau
pay saod i« reached. ‘ . m J „  ,do if ha applies himself properly.

It is now generally conoeeded hy Mf,  Zopo u p lrll,  Perrj.|0l.
oil men that the test o f production o f Wednesday 
the Dial No. 1 was unsatistactory
aod that the well is good for much Mr and Mrs Johnnie Spivey am  
more than 125 barrels daily. Gat and daughter Mias Anna Marie, were in 
mud were interferring with pump and from the Lakeside community Thurv 
it wee removed from tbe well tbe first day
ef the week On Tuesday the bailer Ben HoJf ch## R o?#r,  4nd otb<rs 
was run which seemed to open up th* wer# if| from ,h# Hol| «on a u oltv  
way and the oil immediately rose 1100; Thap, d a„  , ^  w
feet in the well T h i. well 1. good f « ,  j t BetJ who h,  h„ .

U. Higgs o f the Grand Plains com
munity, spent the fora part of the 
week at the home of the latter in tbe 
Urand Plain* community. Mr and 
ilr* Mullins are former residents of 
tbe Black settlement, but now reside 
,t Abilene

C A R D U I
the

W o m a n ’s
Tonic

A strengthening  
tonic for w eak  
w o m en  of a l l  
ages.

Pure ly  Veg etab le

H I L L H O U S E
D R U G  C O .

The Pc*pl« With ths 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

Hale Drug Company
The  Rexall S to re 8 P E  A R M A N

somrthing In the neighborhood of 500 
barrels daily It is located 25 miles 
southwest of Spearman

quit harvesting
R ter Borg, that good Dutch gar i 

(•er from the Lackey communlir 
No new locat'ons in the Immediate I br*»eoted the Reporter family witr. , 

Vicinity o f Spearman art reported' 1 *°* °* *na cherfles from bi* oreharj. 
but new eeouts are aeen her* ey**y flnet 
cay  sad something deiotte Is eyP*«t*d cherrle* 
soon '—our sincere

W * enjoyed ibe 
and ter Borg hs! 

for tarn*.

M O N E Y !
PLE N TY O F  M O N E Y

To loan on farma and ranches in Hans
ford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree counties. 
Interest tats down with all other linos 
of business and options of settlsassnt 
satisfactory.
The boat line ot Farm and Ranch land 
ever offered in this section of the 
country and on terms never offered be
fore. Business lots, residence lots and 
acreage. Wc have just what you want.

I

Write ter tefor—attoo

J .  R. C O L L A R D
S P E A R M A N ,  T E X A S

■ r l

---
Under- 
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M“ y  Into him n COUI<t de
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M isce llaneous
B arga ins

One T h re s h e r  Belt  
long; w i l l  se ll  w  
m oney.

O ne C le tra c  T ra c to r .  This 
t ra c to r  w il l  pull your com- 
bine, p lo w s  or  anythlni 
about th e  fa rm .TO - D A Y  the wheat farmer is confronted with the 

complicated task of getting together the harvest 
supplies. We are experienced in this work and 
understand the needs of the farmer. We have an
ticipated his wants and are prepared to fill every order that comes 
our way. Come in and let us help you through this busy season by sup. 
plying you needs at the least trouble and expense.

See How I 
Clears COna s tan dard  wagon box,

And Grows Nev 
Pale, Nervous <

Art you troubled 
with humiliating skin 
blemishes? Are you 
thin—or do you feel 
tbe need of more en
ergy or "pep"? If so. 
mail coupon for tbe 
amazing Three- Day 
FREE Trial Treat
ment of the wonderful 
Ironized Yeast Yita- 
rnine Tublets Try 
these remarkable tablets- 
each meal. Then get ready for 
surprise!

Watch The Results!
Pimples, blackheads, boils, el 

begin to disappear almost "while y 
wait You will feel an almost i 
mediate increase in your ability 
tackle hard work. And as for putti 
new, firm fiesh on your bones thin fol 
report gaiinuf five pounds und more 
the first package of Ironized Yeast!

Yeast Best With Iron
Ironized Yeast is pleasaut to take a 

will not cause gas or in any way atf< 
tbe stomach as it «>• tains a specia 
cultured vrast which is grown under t 
strictest supervision for medicinal pi 
poses The reason it brings such spleiid
N ote: I RO N I Z E D  YEAST U t 
o f  com plete eat intact ion from th<

Amai
Mail ll

Oa in*- All
ImaiiPtlAt I.Oil a,
r’H LLuu Trutai i

GROCERIES, WORK CLOTHING
T W I N E ,  P I T C H F O R K S ,  C O A L ,  
A U T O M O B I L E  C A S I N G S  A N D

the  com m o dit ie s  most needed  
supply in un l im ited  quantit ies

OILS G A S O L I N E

are among  
prepared to

at the  harvest season and w h ic h

are Making Special Prices on the Harvest Bills Road Notice to Non-Rcsi 
dent Land Owners

Htate o f  Texas. Hutchinson Count 
We tbe undersigned Jury of Fre 

holders, ctlizena of said Hutuhinsc 
County, Texas, duly appointed by tl 
Commissioners' Court of Hutchmso 
County, Texas, at its February Tern 

to view and establish a Fir
- class Koad from the North Fast <’oi 

ner o f tbe Pleioont townaite an 
terminating at the North Fast ( ’oim  
of Sur. No 66, bile 5T, T.&N.O. R

[ C o. and having been duly sworn i 
I tbe law directs, tieieby give uolu 
, that we will, un the 5th day of Jul 
t 1 a 22 assemble at Plemoua and them 

proceed to survey, 'locale, view, mar 
| out a n d  establish said road, begit 
I mag at the North (Cut 1 orner i.t u 

Flections townsile, aud terminating i 
a the North Fast < orner'of S u m  • 
f  66, b lock  u I', r  N O By >■ 
r Surveys And tragio hereby polil
f  j  K Coltard, .virs l. K. Jaroisoi
j J a m e  B  Barrett, •* 11 Jeukiui
r Thomas Spearman, .Nellie Mu
F Bam 11 ton, s  n uisou and VV. I 
(C o b le , and any and all peraous owi 
i Ing lands thiough which said roa
f  may run, that we will at the Sail
f  ilm - proceed to « , m s , the duinag, 
f  incidental to the opening and e.iui 
Klishineiit of said road, when they in •
, either in person or by agent or atloi 

K Bey, present  to us it w i i Umi  slaleii .ei
- o f the amount o f damages, ll him 

claimed by them
[ Witness our hands, this 2nd da) ■ 
June A. D 1M22 ..... .

earman
PHONES GRAIN, - . 40 

’GROCERIES 27 SPEARMAN
Judge W . K Fwing who had aervec 
the district for eightyears as attorney 

resigned tl
Buvtok-M kH AHCK du rijg  tbe war to enter the ai .

serrad as a private until the close of 
Un hts return home he was 

position 
and well

Works for County Judge We Got the Plums Notice
Mr Pickens

,rmy (The following article was printed 
In the Hansford Headlight when Guy 
Crumbaugh was editor )

I.asl Thursday evening Dr. Deacon 
and the Editor of this family journal 
etceplrd au Invitation from our friend 
Joe Close, the lightening rod man, to 
go  borne with him and go plain bunt 
Ing Friday

We arrived, shout midnight, at the 
Close farm, which is one of the best 
farms and managed by one of the best 
families in Hansford

A young whtletace cow, brasM 
J W on left side, ear mark, crop of 
left under split In right, slraytd fret 
m> place, 12 miles west of Npesratt 
1 have at my place one two yesr-ed 
steer, ear mark awaline fork U. 
under hit in right ear, no Wv- 
visible W ill greatly spurs*.at* .» 
formation leading to recovery ef V 
cow, and would like for o«osr ef its 
«d**er to come aud taae same »»tf
ZTllptf, J. P WINDER

iotered at 
ember 21, 
Spearman.
March *, 1

uuuoty jnuge or Hansford county 
The duties of the county judge are to 
preside over the county court, the 
commissioners court, the probate 
court and also, to perform tbe duties 
of county superintendent o f schools 
At the duties of this office are becom
ing more burdensome. It would seeui 
that some experience iu these lines 
would better tit a person for this 
position. As to my qualification for 

< the office, will say that I have been 
practicing law for several years and 
also taught school for about twelve 
years I have served as county attor
ney of Hansford aounty for practically 
three terms and my relations with all 
the people have been pleasant l 
appreciate the support o f a y  friends 
is these lines.

I will not he able to make a person
al canvass of tbe county as 1 will be 
working most o f the time in the 
harvest fields. If I had opportunity 
I would like to see each i o w  tw

second e.ass matter Nov . 
l»ltf. at the postoffice »t lD" “ r 
Texas, under the act o f •<?*'“  r* »PRolnt#d to the 

and has served faithfully t 
since

He has made a good record ss pros
ecutor. and has secured convictions 
la many cases He is regarded as
one of the coming lawyers of the Pan
handle. and is ably fitted for the office 
be now bolds and to which office he 
asks the voters for re-election 

Mr Pickens stands uncompromis
ingly for law enforcement and for a

Pickens for District Attorney

When I die, bury me deep,
Put a Flivver at my feel.
Pickle tuy bones In gasoline,
Put a spark plug at my lM.an;
Pile the dirt up in a heap.
And then go 'way »r,d let me sleep 

-Henry Urueing of Sallny

Need to rr.lse money on the Fir*? 
We have plenty o f money—tlvsp 
readyon good loans Inspect (toe 
here, no waiting
FARM ERS NATIONAL HANK, 

Teahoma Oklahoai

county, where we 
spent the remainder o f the night and 
on arrlslDg next morning about 5 o ' 
clock were sealed te a good breakfast 
after which we bitched up Joe’ s black 
poaies and one of thosa good long 
eared mules to another and started f• -r 
tbe Canadian Breaks in Hutchinson 
County.

Arriving on the sand hills about 
eight o'clock Friday morning we ,,t 
once began driving over said hills 
which odc would imagine could 
never be crossed by buggies, but Joe 
C lose can drive a buggy where some 
people could not carry a blind bridle 
and the Dr or editor did not refuse to

Fire Insurance—YES!
R M o m  LOIR- The best hv te' 
Full line o f these popular oils jt 
recieved All grjules instock m w 

HAGAN OIL COMPANY, 
Near the Spearman Equity.

Read the Reporter

Typewriter ribbons and car hr. 
paper at the Reporter officeWHOLESALE

To Car and Tractor 
Owners

RETAIL

To the Voters of Hutchinson ^W ebster’s 
New International

twenty
F a rm e rsr sating a good dinner which 

eec prepared for us by Mrs 
we gathered more plums and 
three o 'c lock  fell tired and ds 
o  take i s  Invoice which proved 
six bushels o f fine wild plums 
being tired except Jo« and his 
we said "ca lf rope" 

a* our friend C. C !>>gan 
the hills some half mile or more 
>d our wireless telephone which 
t him to a and he Ivegsn fini-h- 
patch we had just finished our I

1 am again asking for election 
the office o f tax assessor of Hutohin 
county, the position I have filled 
the very l>eit of my t 
two terms I am e
for the third t e r m  —
solicitation of many friends,
been my loyal . _ ______  .
and whose council l _ I . l_
not well let go unheeded C l  
o f  my past experienee I feel thi 
render the county 
service than I have in the 
acquainted with the tax 
county, ain familiar 
and know that I can 
service as a tax aste^or I 
thank the people ( 
their support durii 
respectfully solicit kbe 
general election In lovrieber

[ Very truly, 
TOM BARALHON

f i r i n g  us your  
B lacksm ith  w o r k .  
W e  have  a w e ll-  
equipped shop and  
w o rk m e n  who know  
the  businsss.

W agon W o rk  
A ce ty le n e  W e ld in g

W orld’s 
Lowest Priced 

F U L L Y  
E Q U I P P E D  
A  u t o m o b i l e

unity for the past 
tering this race 
at the earnest 

who have 
supporters in tbe past 

and advice I can 
.J  On account 
I ..iet I can 
more efficient 

past 1 am 
payers o f the 

with tbe w ork, 
.give you good

* j,sh to 
the eountjg for
tbe Kid

same in

Willard Storage Battery Service Station
The New International provides 
the meant to success. It is an all
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If you eeek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make daily 
use of this vast fund o f inform 
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pnfce*. 
6000 I llu s tra tio n s . Colored Elates.
20.000 Geoftr jp h lc a l Subjects. 12.000 
Biographica l Entries.

Regular and India-Paper Editions.
Wrlreforwfwe-
ini'1!! pair's.

" P ~ fn  atiTTl̂ ' ' illustration*. t  Free. •»
H *’f 1’ ■ k• t

ou
i F  nitm-i his

Br-fiflBr c.*c.
F T P  F h B K s  merriamr=r.5;j E IhI F  co.,

Lathe  and M ach ine  W ork

Guymon Battery Co
J. W . J O R D A N . Prop. 

G U Y M O N ,  O K L A H O M A

i;r  ueaeon was very much delight
ed as toms said Dock would not find 
any plums as he went onee before aud 
got no plums but the Dr is there on 
pieking them, after he gets all the 
plums he can eat.

We arrived home Friday evening 
tired hat tickled as we now have some 
^nod plum jell, thanks to Mr*

A u to  S e rv ic e  
C o m p an y

W . E . M IZ A R ,  ProD.

tffuwcUiMli of
><r * / ?  » K
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Miscellaneous
Barga ins

One T h re s h e r  Belt,  150 ft. 
long; w i l l  se ll  worth  the 
m oney.

O ne C le tra c  T ra c to r .  This 
t ra c to r  w i l l  pull yourcom-  
bine, p lo w s  o r  anything 
about the  fa rm .

One s ta n d a rd  w agon box.

i/ery order that comes 
is busy season by sup.
se.

SLOTHING
S, G A S O L I N E ,
• • ■ •

season and w h ic h  w e  are

5 Harvest Bills

cchangi
SPEARMAN

Notice

I »rii'K —T h- dumping o f tin cun 
other rubbish on ou> la id , Nl 
ion it* aii.' Si-ceion ID  one tnlh 
li of -jitv limit., must t>e diacon 
ki at once or prosecutions ill

h a v n k m  Do u g l a s .

Henry Raves

p  I die, bury tn. deep, 
i Flivver at tny feet, 
e my bone* in gasoline, 

spark plug at my lieari; 
he dirt up in a heap.
110n go 'way and In me sleep 

-Henry Uruaing of Haliny.

Stray Stock

A young whltefece eow, bru(M
J VV on left aide, ear mark, crop of 
left under split In right, strayed fas 
in* pi act*. 12 mi lea a r il of ripesrau 
I have at uiy place one two yesr-sd 
.leer, ear mark swallow fork 
ufl'ier till in right ear, no btst: 
visible W ill greatly appresieu is 
(•irmatioo leading to recovery til 
cow, amt would like for owner s't> 
.teer to come aud taae same awsy 
Mtlpd, J P VVINDliK

Need to raise money on tbe f*rtf 
'A e have plenty o f money— alwsjt 
readyon good loans Inspect boa 
here. no waiting
FARM ERS NATIONAL HANK, 

Tex home Oklahont

Fire Insurance—YES!
ly companies promptly paid in full tha $2000 00
olicy on the B. V. Andrews building.
emt inber the follawing old-line, standard companies:

The Security The Great American
Tha Ijoiled Slates Ins. Co. The Republic o f  TexasThe Agr icultural

C. D. W O R K S .

I L A C K S M I T H I N G
armors n a g  E H f

B r i n g  us your  
acksm ith  w o r k . W orld’s
* have  a w e ll- Lowest Priced
nipped shop and F U L L Y
•rkmen who know  
* businass. E Q U I P P E D  

A  u t o m o b i l e
■gon W ork  
ety leno  W eld ing $525
uto S o rv ice  
Com pany

arte*.
The cPeople's Gcr

See it
Compare k

E. M IZ A R ,  Prop. Try st m Our Guest

wcap.*-W* _

See How Ironized Yeast 
Clears Complexions

A nd Grows New Firm  Flesh on  Thin,
Pale, Nervous and R un -dow n  Folks

Are you troubled 
with humiliating skiu 
blemishes.9 Are you 
thin—or do you feel 
tbe need of more en
ergy or "pep” ? If so. 
mail coupon for the 
amazing Three -Day 
FREE Trial Treat
ment of the wonderful 
Ironized Yeast Yita- 
nnne Tablets Try 
these remarkable tablets—two with 
each meal. Then get ready for a 
surprise!

Watch Trie Result*)
Pimples, blackheads, boils, etc., 

begin to disappear almost "while you 
wait." You will feel an almost im
mediate increase iu your ability to 
tackle hard work. And as for puttiug 
new, firm flesh on your bones thin folks 
report gatmmi five pounds and inure on 
tbe first package of Ironized Yeast!

Yeaat Best With Iron
Ironized Yeast is pleasant to take and 

will not cause gas or in any way affect 
the stomach as it cor tains a specially 
cultured yeast which is grown under the 
atrictest supervision for medicinal pur
poses The reason it brings such splendid 
Note

F R E E !
Amazing 3 -Day Ta*l

Mail this coupon with your 
Anna and address to The 
IroBiiril ifw t  Coiupnay, 
All.Oita, Gt*. Hy return mail 
{•‘iJVl 1 J*ceiv* nbtolutely ir n i.huurfaniout S- Day Trial 
Trcataunt Watch the VJuick 

R(»ulU!
Dept. 011

results is because it 
supplies thin and run
down folks with the 
three vitamines. which 
though vitally essential 
to health, are lacking 
iu the modern diet. But 
more than that, it sup
plies your blood with 
the iron needed to make 
it rich, red and strung 
Vitamines slone are 

tine — but when taken with iron, as 
in Ironized Yeast, they bring their good 
results just twlcs as quickly, in many 
cases.

Try Ironized Yeast Today!
If you want to banish skin eruptions

and quickly acquire a fresh, youthful, 
clesn-looking skin—if you are thin and 
run-down and want to fill out your 
hgure with firm hard flesh and increase 
your energy so that work will be a 
pleasure instead of a tax—-then try 
Ironized Yeast at once.

Ju-t mail coupon as directed above 
for tbe wonderful Three-Day FREE 
Trial Treatment. You will very likely 
be amazed at the improvement just 
three days will show in you. Test it
absolutely FREE! Mail coupon today.

I R O N I Z E D  Y EAS T in told at all Drug Stores on our guarantee 
o f  com plete satisfaction from the first package or gour m oney refunded

Road Notice to Non-Resi
dent Land Owners

State o f Texas, Hutchinson County
We the undersigned Jury of Free

holders, citizens of said Hutchinson 
County, Texas, duly appointed by the 
Commissioners’ Court of Hutchinson 
County, Texas, at its February Term, 
1922, to view and establish a First 
class Road from tbe North East Cor 
oer of tbe Flemons towns)te and 
terminating at the North East Corner 
of bur. No K , Blk 6T, T  AN.O H> 
Co. and having been duly sworn as 
the law directs, lieieby give notice 
that we will, on the 5th day of July 
1922 assemble at Pletnous and thence 
proceed to survey,'locate, view, mark 
out aud establish said road, begiD 
uuig at the North East Corner of the 
Flemons townsile, and terminating ai 
the North East Corner of Survey No 
65, b lock  5 T, T  & N O. Ry. Co. 
Surveys. And we,do hereby notify 

'J  R C cllerd , Mrs. L E. Jamison, 
Janie E barren, J tl. Jenkins, 
Thomas C Speaiman, Nellie May 
Hamilton, S U Olson and W. T 
Coble, and any aud all persons own 
log I anils thiough which said mini 
may run, that we will at the sum* 
tlm- proceed to assess the damages 
incidental to the opeulng and eslah 
lishment of said road, when they may, 
either in person or by agent or allot- 
Dey, present to us a written statement 
o f the amount of damages, ll any. 
claimed by them

Witness our hands, this 2nd day of 
June A. D 1922

R VV HUFFSTU I’TER, | 
JOE OWN H EY,:
S M HEDGE' ‘OKE,
TOM HARALSON.

Jurors of View j

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

M ObILOIL—The best bv test 
Full line of these popular oils just 
relieved All grjtdes instock m w. 

HAGAN OIL COMPANY, 
Near the Spearman Equity.

Typewriter ribbons und carbon 
paper at the Reporter office

of

^W ebster’s 
New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi
ness men, en g in eers , ban kers, 
judges, architects, physicians, 
fanners, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, by successful m en and 
w om en tb e  world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides 
the means to success. _ It is an all- 
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make dally 
use o f this vast fund of inform 
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Terms. ITOOPnses. 
4440 Illustrations. Colored Plates.
30.000 Geographical Subjects. 13.000 
Blographit.il Entries.

Regular sad Indis-Psper Editions.
WrltefoMpee- 
imeu paz-s, 
illustrations, 
etc. Free, a 
set of Pocket 
Maps if you 
n a m s th is  
paper.

G.AC. 
MERRIAM 

, CO,
Synngftold, But

By virtue of a certain order o f sale 
issued by the clerk o f the District 
Court o f Travis County, Texas on 
the lSLh day of May, A D 1922, 
in a certain cause No. 38,933 on the 
docket o f the District Court o f Tra
vis County, Texas, Fifty-third Judi
cial District, wherein 1’had A. Thom
son is plaintiff and W. B. LaMaster, 
S. (j Ward, W. W. Grooms, A. F. 
Barkley, Edgar Thompson, VV. O’
Brien and H..rold Knupp are defend
ants, wherein an indebtdness o f $712. 
09 with interest on $047.90 thereof 
from January 21, 1922 at ten per 
cent per annum and on $64.79 there
of from January 21, 1922, at six 
per cent until paid and costs o f  suit 
is adjudged to be owing to plaintiff 
hy defendants W. B. LaMaster, W. 
TV. Grooms and Edgar Thompson and 
to be secured by a first vendor’s lien 
on the property described, that being 
the amount o f the judgment recover
ed by the said Thad A. Thomson, 
plaintiff, in the District Court of 
Travis County, Texas, Fifty-third 
Judicial District on the 21st day of 
January, A. D. 1922, against defend
ants W. B. LaMaster, VV. W. Grooms 
and Edgar Thompson with foreclos
ure of lien against said defendants 
VV. B. LaMaster, W . W. Grooms, Eg- 
gar Thompson, as well as against the 
defendants S. G. Ward, A. F Bark
ley, VV'. O'Brien and Harold Knupp, 
and each of same, and against all 
persons claiming by, through or un
der said defendants or either o f same, 
as hereinafter more fully set out, I, 
the undersigned sheriff of Hansford 
Count), I ex a», on ihe 29i Ii nay o' 
May \ D. 19 2 hi 10 o ’clock a m 
levied upon and will on the first 
Tuesday in July, a d 1922, the Sana 
being the 4'h ilti of said mnntn at 
the Court House door in Hansford, 
Hansford County, Texas, within legal 
hours between 10 o ’clock a. m. and 
4 o ’clock p. m., proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all of the 
right, title, interest and claim which 
the said VV. B. LaMaster, S. G. Ward, 
VV. VV. Grooms, A. F. Barkley, Ed
gar Thompson, W. O'Brien and Har
old Knupp or either o f said persons, 
or any person claiming by, through 
or under any of said defendants, had 
on the 9th day o f May, A. D. 1917, or 
at any time thereafter and still have 

i in and to the following described land 
and premises, to-wit:

Situated in Hansford County, Tex
as, about fourteen miles northwest of 
the town of Hansford and known as 
the south one-half of Section 105 
Abstract No. 53, Certificate 33,440, 
Block 2, G. H. & H R. R. Co., patent
ed to Fred P. James, assignee, by pat
ent No. 515, Vol. 1, February 2, 1875, 
containing 326 1-2 acres o f  land 
more or less, and known as a portion 
of the W. W. Grooms ranch.

The above sale will be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judge 
ment for the sum o f $712.69, togeth
er with interest and costs of suit, all 
in favor of the said Thad A. Thom
son, and the proceeds of said sale, 
will be applied in satisfaction there 
of and the balance, if any remaining, 
will be paid to the defendants, W. B 
LaMaster, S. G. Ward, VV. W 
Grooms, A F. Barkley, Edgar Thom
pson. VV. O’Brien and Harold Knupp, 
or their legal representatives in ac
cordance with the terms of said or 
der of sale.

Witness my hand at Hansford, Tex 
us. this the 29th day of May, a. d 
1922.

H. L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff of Hansford County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
issued by the clerk of the District 
Court of Travis County, Texas on 
ihe 18-h day of May, a <1 1922,

;in a certain cause No. 38(934 on the

docket o f  the Diatrict Court o f  Tra- 
via County, Texas, Fifty-third Judi- 
cial District, wherein R. M. Thomson
C U?lnVffu?ndxxrW ’ B * * * • • » « . S. 
r w - Grooima, A. F.
Barkley, Edgar Thompson, W. O’-

H*rold KnuPP are defend- 
2?H ’, " he" i"  . • " indebtedness o f 
$3891.82 with interest on $3628.93 
thereof from January 21, 1922. at
ten per cent per annum and on $352- 
»9 thereof from January 21, 1922 at 
six per cent until paid and costs’ o f  
suit is adjudged to be owing to pkin- 
wff w y J?e,#nd» ntB W. B. LaMaater, 
W VV. Grooms and Edgar Thompson 
and to be secured by a first vendor’* 
hen on the property described, that 
being the amount o f the judgement 
recovered by the said K. M. Thom
son, plaintiff, in the District Court o f
i-ia|V n f  »°“ nty’ reLxa3’ Fifty-third Jud lual District on the 21st day o f Jan- 
U’ rjR \  E  1922’ a* * inst defendants VV. B LaMaster, W. W. Grooms and 
t-ugar Thompson with foreclosure o f  
hen against said defendants W B 
LaMaster, W. W. Grooms, Edgar 
l hompson, as well as against the de- 
fendants S. G. Ward, A. F. Barkley. 
VV. O B nen and Harold Knupp, and 
each o f same, and against all persons 
cburning by, through or under said 
defendants or either o f same, as 
hereinafter more fully set out I the 
undersigned sheriff o f Haniford 
county, Texas, on the 29tb day of 
May, a. d 1922, at 10 o ’clock a m 
levied upon and will on the first Tues
day in July, a d 1922, the same be 
'°tf the 4th day o f said month at 
the Court House door in Hansford, 
Hansford County, Texas, within leg
al hours between 10 o ’clock a. m. and 
4 o clock p. m., proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all o f  the 

!" t«re»t **nd claim which 
“ ,d W. B. LaMaster, S. G. Ward 

"  ■ tirooms, A. F. Barkley, Ed- 
gat Thompson, W. O’Brien and H ar
old Knupp or either o f said persons, 
or any person claiming by, through 
or under any o f said defendants, had 
on the 14th day o f May, A. D 1917 
or at any time thereafter and still 
have in and to the following describ
ed land and premises, to-wit:

Situated in Hansford County, Tex
as, about fourteen miles northwest ufli 
the town o f Hansford and known as 
Section 138, Block 2, by virture o f  
Certificate No. 33456, issued to G. H 
& H. Railroad Co. and patented by 
the State of Texas to R - M. Thom
son, assignee o f W. O. Cornwell, May 
14, 1917, by pateot No. 680, Vol 52, 
containing 663 acres o f land, more 

iirS’ *nd k n o w n a . a portion of 
the W. W. Grooms ra \:h.

The above sale willlibe made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgement for the sum o f $3881 82 
together with interest and costs o f 
suit, all in favor o f  the said R. M. 
Thomson, and the proceeds o f  said 
sale prill be applied in satisfaction 
thereof, and the balance, if any re- 
maining, will he paid to the defend- 

LaMaster, S. G. Ward,
"  • ”  • Grooms, A. F. Barkley. Edg
ar Thompson, W. O’Brien and Harold 
Knupp, or their legal representat
ives, in accordance with the terms 
ot said order o f sale.

Witness my hand at Hansford, Tex 
s», this the 29th day o f May, a d 
1922.

H. L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff* o f Hansford County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

By virtue of a certain order o f aaie 
issued by the clerk of the District 
Court o f Travis County, Texas on 
he l»th day of May, a d. 1922 

in a certain cause No. 38,936 on the 
docket o f the Dis • ict Court o f Tra
vis County, Texas Fifty-third Judi
cial District, where.n R. M. Thom
son, R. T. Anderson and H. A. Thom
son are plaintiffs and W. B. LaMast
er S. G. Ward, VV. VV. Grooms, A 
F. Barkley, Edgar Thompson, W. O’
Brien and Harold Knupp are defend
ants, wherein an indebtedness of 
$4563.13 with interest on $4148.30 
thereof from January 21, 1922, at 
ter. per cent per annum and on $414- 
83 thereof from January 21, 1922, at 
six per etnt until paid and costs of 
suit is adjudged to be owing to plain
tiffs by defendants W. B. LaMaster 
W. W. Grooms and Edgar Thomp
son and to be secured by a first ven
dor’s lien on the property hereinaf
ter described, that being the amount 
of the judgment recovered by the 
said R. M. Thomson, R. T. Anderson 
and H. A. Thomson, plaintiffs, in the 
District Court o f  Travis County 
Texas, Fifty-third Judicial District 
on the 21st day o f January, A D 
1922, against defendants W. B I.a 
Master, VV. VV. Grooms and Edgar 
Thompson with foreclosure o f  lien 
aga nst said defendants W. B La- 
master, VV. W. Grooms, Edgar 
Thompson, as wel as against the 
defendants S. G. Ward, A. F. Bark- 
Icy VV. O’Brien and Harold Knupp, 
and each o f same, and against all 
persons claiming by, through or un- 
dei said defendants or either o f same, 
as hereinafter more fully set out I 
the undersigned sheriff of Hansford 
county, Texas, on tbe 29lh day of 
'la.», a d 1922, at 10 o ’clock i ,  
in. kvied upon and will on the first 
Tuesday in July, a d 1922, the same 
being the 4th day o f said month at 
the Court House door in Hanaford, 
Hansford County, Texas, within leg
al hours between 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4 o’clock p. m., proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all of the 
right, title, interest and claim which 
the said W. B LaMaster, S G Ward 
VV. VV Grooms, A. F Barkley, Edgar 
Thcmpson. W. O’Brien and Harold 
Knupp or either o f  said persons, or 
any person claiming by, through or 
under any o f said defendants, had 
on the 9th day of May, A. D. 1917, 
or at any time therafter and still 
have in and to the following describ
ed land and premises, to-wit:

Situated in Hansford County, Tex
as, about fourteen miles northwest o f 
the town o f Hansford, consisting of 
two tracts described as follows 
xt tr»«t— Being all of Survey
No. 137, Block 2, G. H A H R. R Co. 
patented to Fred P. James, assignee,

Five Reasons Why J
1. High Quality — W holesom e  

high-grade materials.
2. Economy — 25c for a large 

can, 12 ounces.

3. Purity—Contains no ingredient 
that is not in itself wholesome.

4 . Gives Fine Food Flavor—Leave* 
no bitter taste.

5. Dependability—Unvarying per
fect results.

D »  p r i c e s
"  PHOSPHATE. ^  
BAKING POW DER

Large Can 12 Ounces, Only 25c

r

^ P R IC E S
Phosphate

B aking
Powder

S P E C I A L !
NOTE —  Some grocers may 
have a few cans left of Dr. 
Price’s bearing the label with 
the special advertising offer 
recently announced for a 
limited period. Ask your 
grocer about this unparal
leled bargain.

C O N T A I N S  N O  A L U M !

by patent No. 531, Vol. 1, February 
4, 1875, being Abstract No. 69, Cer
tificate No. 33,456, containn < 6; ;
acres of land, more or less;

Second Tract— The north half of 
Section 105, Block 2, G. H. &. H. R. 
R. Co. patented to Fred P. James, 
assignee, by patent No. 515, Vol. I, 
February 2, 1875, being Abstract 63, 
Certificate No. 33,440, containing 326 
1-2 acres o f land, more or less, and 
both of said tracts being known as a 
portion of t|»e W. W. Grooms ranch.

The above sale will be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg 
ment for the sum o f $4563.13, togeth 
er with interest and costs of suit, all 
in favor of the said R. M. Thomson, 
R T. Anderson and H. A. Thomson, 
and the proceeds o f said sale will be 
applied in satisfaction thereof, and 
the balance, if anv remaining, will be 
paid to the defendants, W. B. LaMas 
ter, S, G. Ward, W. W. Grooms, A. 
F. Barkley, Edgar Thompson, VV. O’
Brien and Harold Knupp, or their le 
gai representatives in accordance 
with the terms of said order o f sale.

Witness my hand at Hansford, Tex 
as. this the 2Vlb day of May, a 0 
1922.

H L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff of Hansford County, Texas.

A. Radio Fan, Esq.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
The Slate of Texas, county of Bans 

ford
In the district court of Haosfom 

count). Texas
The J. B Uurwell Supply Coiupam 

vs D H. Hart and Cora D Bart 
No 249
Wbareas by virtue of an order ol 

sale Issued out of the district court 
of Hansford county, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered In said court mu 
the 18th day of April a. d 1922, Ii 
favor o f the said the Buvwell Sueplx 
Company, and agaiost ibe said D 
U Bart and Cora D. Hart. No 2t'.i 
on the docket of said court, 1 did, ■•> 
the 9th day of June a d 1922, at 4 
o ’clock p in , levy upon the folio* 
ing described tract or parcel of lano 
situated and lying In Uansfon. 
county, Texas, described as follows 
All tbe north one half (N 12) * I
■action number three (No 3) in block 
number three (No. 3) originally 
granted by tbe state of Texas to the 
public free schools and containing 
320 acres of land, and belonging to 
tbe said D H. Hart aud Cora D 
Hart: and on tbe 4th day of July u 
d 1922. being tbe first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o 'c lock  a m and 4 o 'c lock  p m on 
•aid day. at the court house door of 
said county, in Hansford. Texas, in 
said county. I will offer for tale sod 
sell at nubllo auction for cash all 
tbe rignt. title and interest of the 
taid D H Hart and Cora D Hart in 
and to said property, as the same n .  
isted on the 18>h day of January a. 0. 
19*2

Dated at Hansford. Texas, this the 
9vh day o 'Ju ne a d 1912

H L W ILBAN KS 
Sheriff Hansford County, Texas

Read tbe Reporter.

HOY F DUNLOP R AY J . DUNLOP

D U N L O P  B R O T H E R S
R E A L  E S T A T E  a n d  L IV E  

A U C T I O N E E R
S T O C K

M ake  Dates at S p e arm an  R ep o rter  Office
Effort, energy and enthusiasm are essential to a Successful 
sale These, with our years o f experience and knowledge of 
the auctioneer business, enable us to give you real service as 
auctioneers.

H ail Insurance  In O ld  L ine  Com panies

I. S. Jamison W. B. SauUbury

J A M I S O N  &  S A U L S B U R Y
A U C T IO N E E R S

Eleven years selliz* in the Panhandle. We sell all 
kinds of Live Stock. Real Estate and Merchandise. 
We know values and how to get the top dollar.
For dates and rates write or wire us, at

P A M P A ,  T E X A S
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MORGAN TYPE IS 
USEFUL ON FARM

Horse Is Gaining in Favor in 
Southwest Because of Many 

Sterling Qualities.

FARMERS ENGAGED IN 
RAISING SILVER FOX

Estimated That $8,000,000 Is
Invested in Industry.

IM P R O V E M E N T  O F D A IR Y  IN D U ST R Y  
A IM E D  A T  BY RECEN T CON FEREN CE

POPULAR NEW ENGLAND BREED
Stallions Are Being Used on Native

Light Mares to Produce Animal 
That Satisfies Ranchers'

Chief Demands.

(Prepared by th« United State* Department 
of Agriculture.)

Because of its superiority Id activity, 
hardiness, uud stamina, the Morgan 
horse is increasing tu popularity in the 
Southwest where stallions of the breed 
are being used to improve the saddle 
horses on the runge. Used on the 
native light mures they produce a use
ful animal that satisfies the ruuchers' 
demands.

Good Show of Breed.
At the Southwestern Exposition and 

Fat Stock show, held at Fort Worth, 
Tex., March 11 to IS, this year, there 
was a i>artlcularly good show of the j 
breed. Sixteen horses were exhibited 
and there was a strong class of aged 
stallions. Bed Oak 5249 was the best j 
aged stallion and champion Morgan, j 
This horse, sired by General Gates, j 
was developed at th" United States 
Morgan Horse farm at Middlebury, | 
V'L The Morgans were placed by one | 
of the best known horse judges In the ! 
country, who described the champion j 
as one of the fluest horses he had ever 
seen.

Useful American Breed.
As a result of the efforts of the 

United States Department of Agricul
ture In Improving the Morgun and in 
stimulating u renewal o f Interest In 
this useful American breed, good

Problems Met Require Knowledge of 
Species, Treatment, Sanitation, 

Diseases and Parasites—
Handle Wild Animals.

iPrepured by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

More fur farmers are engaged in 
raising foxes than any other fur-bear
ing animal, according to reports to 
tiie biological survey of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. Ob
servations made In the field by rep
resentatives of the survey Indicate that 
at least 500 ranchers are raising sil
ver foxes, and that there are between 
12,000 ami 15.000 foxes in captivity. 
It is estimated that about J8.O00,000 
Is invested In tills industry.

Tbe industry o f breeding fur-benr- 
Ing animals baa grown because of tbe

■ -_________ - ______________

-*♦  S 3

Thera la a Decided Need for Improve ment in Dairy Animals and in Making 
the Best Use of Those Now Available.

Industry of Breeding Fur Bearing An
imals Has Grown Rapidly in Recent 
Years.

This Is tijt Type Be ng Used to Breed 
/ '  Army Remounts.

breeding specimens are now futind in 
many parts of tin- country. In order , 
to obtain suitable remounts for the 
service the army has plartsl Morgan | 
stallions in Kansas. Missouri, Montana. 
Nebraska and Texas. A few are ow ned 
privately In Illinois. Missouri, and i 
Iowa, but the stronghold of the breed | 
remains In New England, particularly j 
in Vermont, where it was first de- , 
veloped.

STATE INSPECTS HATCHERIES
Poultry Induatry in Wisconsin Under 

State Regulation— Certifi
cates Are Given,

Tbe Wisconsin poultry hntrberie* 
are the only ones In the United States 
which are under state regulation and 
Inspection, according to Information 
tnllected by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Because of the 
menace to the poultry Industry 
through the sale of yOung chicks of 
inferior quality and breeding, the 
state department of markets and the 
poultry department of the University 
of Wisconsin have established regula
tions and requirements for hatchery 
flocks and for hatcheries, and those 
that fill the requirements and live up 
to the regulations will he known as 
"Wisconsin Inspected and accredited 
hatcheries and hatchery flocks.” A 
list o f  the accredited hatch; Gea and 
flocks has been prepared arid pub
lished. Chicks purchased from hatch
eries on the list bear the mark of the 
department of markets, which gives 
assurance that they are standard bred 
and from reasonably good egg produc
ing strains. Inspectors issue certifi
cates to owners of hatcheries and 
flocks that fill the requirements.

rapid development of the modern fur 
trade In the last twenty-five years.

] The United States is the largest fur 
market and fur-consuming country la

I the world.
Many inquiries concerning fox farm

ing are sent to the biological survey. 
Tiie problems met by fox and otner 

I fur farmers require, as in tiie case 
I of other live stock, a knowledge of 

species, temperament, sanitation, dis 
eases f .A  parasites. In addition, fur 
faiaiVrs are handling wild animals in 
liptlvlty and not domestic stock. A 

f'know ledge of pelts, particularly of 
values and murket requirements, is 
essential to success from the business 
standpoint, and tills ordinarily meant 
to visit personally warehouses, man
ufacturing furriers, or sales o f furs. 
As breeders cannot always do this, 
representatives of the biological sur
vey are constantly bringing before 
them all possible information relating 
to the fur Industry in all Its phases.

SLIDES ON BETTER FARMING
Most Popular Set Has Been On* Il

lustrating "Better Sires—  ,
Better Stock.”

Two hundred and ninety-one sets 
■ T lantern -lldes were loaned to ex
tension workers in 4fl states during 
January. February, and March by tbe 
United States Department o f Agricul
ture for use in Illustrating better 
methods in farming and home mak
ing. Agricultural Instructors and oth
er teachers also found tiie slides use
ful, for 451 sets were sent to schools 
during this time.

The m *st popular set has lieen one 
Illustrating "Better Sires—Better 
Stock.” Next in demand to slides 
on this subject were those on home 
grounds improvement, followed hy 
corn production, public road Improve
ment, poultry management, dairying, 
forage crop* and a wide variety of 
agricultural and home economics sub
jects.

Tiie states making the largest num- 
iier of requests for slide* during this 
period, were Arkansas, Ohio, Michi
gan, Illinois and Pennsylvania.

CLEAN OUT ALL FENCE ROWS
Such Pests as Grasshoppers, Wire 

Worms and Cut Worms Can Be 
Controlled.

Insert pests, such as grasshoppers, 
wire worms and cut worms, can be 
controlled to quite an extent by clean
ing up the old grass and weeds on the 
unused laud along fence lines and <>n 
waste land. According to F. A. Fentoh,

PLANT ONLY BEST CORN SEED entomologist at Iowa State college.
these locations harbor such pests, ahd 

j by cleaning them up early, many lo- 
I sects will he killed before they sturt
j w ork.

Where pests have been prevalent on 
farm crop Is ! nn>’ urea, rotation of crops will often

This Is par-

Possible to Secure Results of Another 
Man’s Life Work in Bleeding 

and Selecting.

Perhaps In no oth 
there as little excuse for planting poor I *Farve out. the offenders

eed ns In corn. It takes only abont 
ii peck to the acre, and tiie best of 
■eed can he planted with little ex
pense When one can secure the re
sults of another mari a life efforts in 
breeding and select! '.g, the small cost 
comes back many times tbe very first 
year.

BETTER TILLAGE FOR FARMS
Small Acreage Is More Profitable 

When Properly Cared for Than 
Large Tract*.

A small farm well tilled will give 
better returns than n large acreage 
poorly cared for. If more farmers 
would learn this lesson, which the 
gnrdener learned long ago, we would 
hnve lietter farm* and the owner would 
likely have more ready money.—LeRoy 
Cady. associate horticulturist, Univer
sity Farm, St Paul.

ticularly tru* of wire worms, cut worma
ami corn root worms.

BIG IMPORTANCE OF TOMATO
No Single Garden Crop So Easily 

Grown— Success Depends on Soil
and Cultural Methods.

There |s probably no single garden 
j crop so easily grown, nnd at the snme 

time pinylng wi hyrge part In the win
ter supply of canned goods as the 

i tomato. Therefore, In the face of the 
I high prices of canned nnd nncnnned 
j food stuff, more attention slionld be 

given to lids valuable crop, to pro
vide an ubundant supply for the home 
and local market.

Successful tomato growing Is largely 
dependent npoti judicious soil selec
tion. fertilizer application, and cultural 
methods. The l«est soil for tomatoes 
is the well drained garden loam soil.

iPrepared by th* United State* Department 
of Agriculture.)

A* a result of the conference of 
representatives of the purebred dairy 
cuttle association* held in Wushing- 
tou. May 5, at the call of Dr. C. W. 
I.arsou. chief o f the dairy dlvlaiou 
of the United Stutes Depurttueut of 
Agriculture, a number of importuut 
recommendation* were made for tiie 
improvement o f the dairy Industry, 
especially the purebred dairy cattle 
busiuess. Each of the 11reed associa
tions, including tiie Ayrshire, Brown 
Swiss, Guernsey, Holstein-Frlesian, and 
Jersey, was represented by two or 
more delegates. The subjects of dis
cussion bad to do with tiie improve
ment of duiry cattle, advanced regis
try. fairs, and sales.

No conferences of this kind had 
been held for several years, und the 
representatives expressed tiie desire 
that tlds one might result In the for
mation of a permanent organization to 
thresh out problems of mutual Interest* 
and to work for the general better
ment of tiie Industry. Figures pre
pared by the department showed a de
cided ueed for improvement in dairy 
animals and in making the best use 
of tiie improved animuls that are now 
available. The average production of 
tiie cows of the United States is about 
4.UU0 pounds of milk and 100 pounds 
of butlerfat a year, while the average 
cow in tome other countries produces 
almost twice as much. There are 30 | 
million grade and scrub dairy animals 
in the country and less than a million 
purebred*. There are 4,500,004 Amer- | 
lean farms having dairy cattle, and 
only 20S.251 of these farms have pure
bred dairy cattle. It is estimated that I 
approximately 250.000 purebred dairy 
bull calves born each year are not | 
needed <>n the farms where purebreds 
are kept. Of tiie purebred animals 
that were registered mst year, about
150.000 were females and less than
75.000 males, which indicates that not 
half of the purebred dairy bulls urc 
registered.

Recommend Better Sires.
Among the recommendations made 

by the conference were those express: 
lug approval o f plans for Increasing 
the use of purebred bulls in scrub and 
grade herds, and of the plans for co- 
iqH-ratlve bull associations us being 
tiie best known means for distributing 
surplus bulls and introducing them 
into new territory. Although there is 
u place in this country* fur all the 
purebred dairy cattle that may be pro
duced for some time, it was tiie con
sensus of opinion that an expert busi
ness in purebreds would help to stimu
late interest among farmers at home.

A number of questions related to 
advanced registry were brought up. 
Co-ordination of effort by and between 
the agricultural college* and the breed 
associations was suggested, and It was 
recommended that these organizations 
und Institutions make special efforts to 
co-operate. In this connection It was 
suggested that tiie various representa
tives ask their associations at their 
earliest meetiugs to appoint commit
tees to meet with the Dairy Science 
association to see If an improved plan 
for making otlieiul tesis of cows can in- 
worked out. which will be agreeable 
to the breeders, the associations, and 
the colleges that send out live ofiiclal 
testers.

Tiie showing of dairy animals at 
fairs and expositions received u goisl 
deal of attention from several angles.
It was decided to recommend to the 
associations that they cease giving 
money prizes at these shows, but 
spend the funds in putting on educa
tional exhibits; that more attention 
should he given to production records 
In awarding prizes nt fairs and 
shows; that tiie associations repre
sented should give more attention to 
educational exhibits showing the eco
nomic advantage <>f purebred* In dairy 
practice; that each association hns a 
distinct duty In connection with the 
selection of suitable persons to act as 
Judge* of the varlons breeds of dairy 
cattle nt fairs and shows; that no ani
mals should be admitted to fairs mid 
expositions unless they are from herds 
accredited as being fn-p of tubereu- 
loels or In herds under federal or state 
supervision, and that fairs not enforc
ing sueh h rule should not tie favored 
with animals for exhibits.

Live Stock Sales Discussed.
Questions relating to private and 

piddle sale* were diwiisaed, nnd It was 
decided to suggest a meeting at an 
earl* dnte of all the dairy cattle asso
ciations with a view to drafting u code 
o f ethics for sales that would elir | 
Innte some of the undesirable condi
tions. Since an excessive amount of 
attention Is given nr> a few high price* 
to tiie neglect « f  average conditions.
,t was also agreed tn reeoinmend tn 
the associations that they send In to 
die bureau of market* and crop esti
mate* of the department regulur re

ports of prices paid for purebred dairy 
cattle.

The representatives were well 
pleased with the accomplishments ot 
the conference and were In favor ot 
holding similar ones at frequent Inter 
vals. During their stay in Washingtot 
they were received by President Hard 
lag and were addressed by Secretary 
of Agriculture Wallace. Dr. John It 
Mohler, chief o f tiie bureau of auimul 
Industry, attended the meetings uud 
addressed the conference. A part ot 
tiie second day was spent in a visit tn 
tiie department's farm at Beltsvllle, 
Maryland.

The list o f associations and theh 
representatives tuking part In the con 
fere nee Is ns follow s:

Ayrshire Breeders' association: I’ aui 
O. Be.vmann, president. West Virginia j 
C. U. Burllngham. secretary, Vermont

Brown Swiss Cuttle Breeders' nsso 
elation: A. E. Bovver, president, Ohio 
L. E. Hull, Ohio.

American Guernsey Cattle club 
Robert Seovllle, president. New York 
S. M Shoemaker, Maryland; Karl B. 
Mus-er. New Hampshire.

Holstein-Frlesian Association of 
America; Fred Palist, Wisconsin; H. 
W. Norton. Jr., Michigan; D. D. A't 
ken. Michigan.

American Jersey Cattle club: M. D 
Mu mi, president, Minnesota; B. M. 
Govv, secretary. New York; O. H 
Baker, New York; C. J. Tucker, Mis
souri.

REFILLING SACKS IS 
PROHIBITED BY LAW

Food and Drugs Act Is Violated 
by Some Feed Dealers.

FARM
LIVE STOCK

.1

IMPORTANT WORM DISCOVERY
Zoologist. Find That Carbon Tetra

chloride Is Effective In De
stroying Parasites.

iPrnwrsd by th . I'nit-d Stats* ivp .rtm rat
of Agriculture.) 1

The toll exacted from the live-stock j 
Industry by Internal parasite* such 
us worms is enormous, and because 
of this drain on the herds and Docks i 
the zoologists of the l lilted States 
Department of Agriculture keep up 
un unflagging search for chemicals ‘ 
und treatments that may be used to  ̂
combat these organisms. Recently ; 
they have discovered that a certain 
chemical once used In medicine as an j 
anesthetic and now used variously ns 
a tire extinguisher, cloth cleaner, in- j 
sectldde, and solvent for fats and : 
gums, is very effective as a destroy
er and exiieller o f Intestinal worms. 
The name of this eliemlcal is carbon 
tetrachloride.

The effectiveness of this chemical i 
against certain round worms lias 
been announced by the department, 
but what may be tiie most beneficial 
use has Just been brought out by tests 
on animals Infested with hookworms. 
In the case of sheep tiie minimum ef
fective dose has not yet been deter
mined, but all tiie doses used, from 
12 cubic centimeters to 4N. in each 
oust? given in two ouivts of castor 
oil. removed all stomach worms and 
ail hookworms. It has been equally 
effective for hookworm in dogs and 
foxes, and has been used with sue- i 
cess against some of the various kinds 
of worms that Infest the digestive 
tract of pigs.

Tiie fact that a species of hook
worm also Hffects man makes this 
discovery of tile efficacy of tills chem
ical against hookworms in various

COULD NOT HIT A 
LICK FOR MONTHS

Petersburg Resident Says She Hat
About Lost Hope of Getting Bet

ter— Now Well and Happy.

"Tanlac has been such a blessing t« 
me I enn't help affiglng its praise*." 
•aid Mrs. T. J. Archer, highly esteem,.,} 
resident o f 1147 Shepard St., Peters
burg, Va.

“ I had indigestion so bad I couldn't 
eat a tiling without being In misery for 
hours, and the pain around m.v heart 
caused by the gas seemed nil I could 
stand. I constantly bad headaches 
nnd awful spells o f dizziness. Then 
to make matters worse rheumatism 
In m.v anus, shoulders nnd knees al
most drove tne to distraction, and for 
three months I couldn't do a stroke-of 
work.

“ I had Just about decided It was no 
use to take any more medicine when 
my husband brought tne n bottle of 
Tanlac. Now I never have a touch 
of Indigestion. Headaches und dizzy 
spells are n thing o f the pnst, and 
rheumatism hns left me entirely. j 
never have known a medicine to equal 
Tanlac."

Tanlac Is sold hy all good druggists

All things are difficult before they
are easy.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
TTnvIng cleared your skin keep It clear 
hy making Cutlcura your every-day 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleans# 
and purify, The Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per- 
fume. No toilet tahle Is complete 
without them.— Advertisement.

Envy will find faults where there
are none.

The charm o f a bathroom is lt« spot- 
lessnesa. By the use o f Bed Cross Ball 
Blue, all cloths und towels retain tbelr 
whiteness until worn out.— Advertise*
ment.
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An honest man's word Is as g ■ d as
his bond.

WORKING GIRLS 
LOOK HERE

Read What Mr*. Luc** Write* Con* 
cerning Her Troubles, Which 

May be Just Like Yours
St. Louis. Mo.— 1 h»d troubles that 

all women are apt to have, wun pan • .a 
my back, weak, tired.

Federal Officers Have Been ln«tructeJ 
to Watch for Interstate Ship

ments cf Feeds Adulterated 
or Misbranded.

(Prtpnrtd by the United Staten Department 
of Agriculture.)

Some feed dealers arc refilling used 
feed sacks stamped or printed with 
the name of the manufacturer and 
the brand name of the feed that was 
originally in (lie sack, so that tin 
names and brands are not true U 
reference to the feed in the sack after 
refilling, according to officials of the 
bureau of chemistry. United States De 
parunent of Agriculture, who art 
charged with the enforcement of the 
Food and Drugs act.

A feed dealer of Iowa was recently 
cited to a hearing under the Federal 
Food nnd Drugs net for shipping into 
Interstate commerce a molasses feed 
In bags which lie had refilled but 
which bore the name of another feed 
manufacturer. The sacks also bore a 
brand name under which the origlnul 
owner of tiie sacks sold u stock feed 
of much higher grade than the feed 
with which the sacks were refilled.

The Federal Food nnd Drugs act 
does not require the name of the man
ufacturer or tiie brand name to ap
pear on sacks of feed coming with
in its Jurisdiction, according to offi 
clals of the bureau, but If tbe name 
of the manufacturer and brand are 
given on the sack they must lie true. 
Tiie Food and Drugs act prohibits 
the use of any statements on foods 
or feeds that are false or mislead 
ing In any particular.

A dealer who contemplates refilling 
used feed sacks on which is printed 
the name of another manufacturer ot 
any statements that are not correct 
when applied to the product he uses 
in refilling the sacks should tie very 
careful to see that all such statements 
are obliterated.

Inspectors have been Instructed to 
look out for interstate shipments of 
stock feeds which are adulterated ot 
misbranded In this or any other partic
ular. Appropriate action will be tok
en In ail cases found to he In violation 
of the law, it Is said.

BEES PLAY IMPORTANT PART
Especially Valuable to Orchard Owner 

During Rainy Season in the 
Blooming Period.

B ees play an Important part In the 
production of fruit in cross pollinating 
and fertilizing the flowers. They carry 
nnd distribute pollen. I'rof. \v. a 
Price, entomologist ,,t Purdue, says 
beos nre csjieeially important to the 
.orchard owner in rainy, backward sea 
sons, during the blooming period. 
When it is rnlny the flies, butterflies, 
and the wind, pollinating agents, tnsy 
not function, but the bees work tie 
tween showers and are often respotul 
ble for the success of the fruit crop.

Alfalfa Is One of the Best Forage 
Crops for Hogs and Animals on 
This Kind of Pasture Are Most 
Healthy.

animals of Interest to medical men 
us well as to veterinarian* and live- 
stock growers. Medical men are now- 
trying It out nt several p la ce s  us u 
possible cure for hookworm disease 
in man. and It gives promise of suc
cess. As a result o f tiie work so far 
completed, scientists in the htirenu 
of animal industry consider that tills 
drug will prove of special value In 
the removal of the various kinds of 
blood sucking worms In domestic ani
mals.

FEED FOR FATTENING STEERS
Corn and Corn Silage With Cotton

seed Meal and Alfalfa Favored 
at Iowa College.

That corn and corn silage, supple
mented with cottonseed meal, ntfulfa ! 
bay and salt make the best ration for 
fattening steers was shown to Iowa 
farmers recently. Steers fed this ration 
uuule substantial gains In experiments 
at Iowa State college und although 
they were ordinary steers they nmde 
$13 per head. Tills Indicates that the 
feeding business, properly bundled | 
und where good-quality steers are j 
started with, will pay the funner a i 
profit.

Other roughages, such us clover 
hay, corn stover and mixed timothy ' 
and clover hays were experimented 
with. The red clover ration made u ; 
gisid showing but tiie otliei roughages 
lost money.

Cottonseed meal wus used to an 
advantage In these experiments and i 
made a tine balancer for tiie ration. 
In speaking of tiie use of this protein 
feed for Steers the aniuml husbandry J 
men say that during tiie lust 12 years 
it has been used in experiments at ' 
the rate of three pounds to 1 ,iHhi 
pounds of steer. It was fed for a | 
Period of one to six month* with corn 
silage nnd good results were obtained.

Cottonseed meal, however, us a hog 
feed tins caused some doubt as to Its 
value due to toxic qualities but tiie 
lovvu station lias found that when fed 
In rations where cottonseed meal Is 
used at the rate of one part to four 
parts of ration no liarmihus resulted.

OBSTACLE IN RAISING SW IN E

Round Worm |« One of Greatest 
Cause of Loss— Many Remedies, 

but Prevention Is Best.
One of tbe greatest obstacles 

countered in hog production I* the 
parasites which are found where 
hogs have been raised for a number 
of years. Probably the round worm 
Is tiie one which is most numerous and 
causes the most losses. There are 
many worm remedies but tbe beet 
cure la prevention.

nervous feeling- and 
a weak stomach. I
had bv*n this way 
about a year an i was 
unable to work or
stand on my feet for 
any length of time. 
My husband's aunt 
t o ld  me how much 
good Lydia E. Pick- 
ham s V e geta b le  
Compound had done 
I her and begged me to 

try ft. so 1 did. All my pains and weak* 
ness are gone, my stomach is all right 
and I do my work at home and alsow.>rk 
for Swift’s Parking Company. I recom
mend your Vegetable ComjKiund to my 
friends at.<i you may publuh my letter 
as a testimonial.” —Mrs. Lulu Luca*, 
71!»A Vandeventer St., St. Louis, Mo.

Again and again one woman tells an
other o f the merit c f  Lydia E. 1'ink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Vou who work must kts*p yourself 
strong and well. You can’ t work if vou 
are suffering from such troubles. Mrs. 
Lucas couldn 't She tried our Vegeta
ble Compound and her letter tells you 
what it did for her. Give Lydia F„ Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a fair trial 
now.

7 BETTER 
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim become* 
despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL
”  I l l tH U lii l  "

The National Remedy of Holland for over 
200 yeers; it la an tnemy of all pain* ■** 
suiting from kidney, liver and uric ,c*° 
trouble*. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for rite u e i  Cold M*4al oa every be* 

• nd accept no imitfiliofl

Hy otlicrs' luult* wise men correct
their own.

SAVE SHOES AND STOCKINGS
Th»y will leal twice *• Ion* tf y“ »

I n t o  V o u r  - l . o o e  A L L E N  S F* >l'T  *• 
tbe aowiler fur th* f-«t It takrs ibr “ “  
lion from the thus s o t  gives (jute* reliri 
Corn*. Iiunl-nn, Celt io»*e. sore, echin*. « 
ton. t-n.lor foet. Sheke Allen’s t-out”  * 
Into your ehoes end enjoy the bttee ol
vllhuut an ache —Advertisement

Love sees no faults. _

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

P I
6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relict

“ NO VIOLENCE!’’

CTNOF'SIS—A forew ord tell* thl* 
M otorin* through Arizona a party 
o f  easterners, father and daughter 
arid a mule com panion, stop to wtt- 
ne»« a cuttle round up. The girl 
leavers the car and I* attacked by 

s 'oer. A m asterpiece o f 
riding on the part o f one o f the 
eow boys saves tier life. Then the 
atory begins: C lay Ltnd.iay. range- 
tider on an Arizona ram n . an 
nounce* his intention to visit the 
-b ig  tow n.”  New York On the 
train Clay becom e* interested in 
a young woman. K itty  Mason, on 
her way to New York to begrime 
a  m otton-plctrus actress. 8he Is 
m arked as a fa ir prey by a fellow 
traveler, Jerry Durand, gang politi
cian and ex-prize tighter Clay 
provokes a quarrel and throws Du
rand from  the train. On hi* first 
day In New York Clay is splashed 
with water by a janitor. That In
dividual the range-rider puniuhe* 
and leaves tied to a fire hydrant.
A young woman who sees the o c 
currence Invites Clay Into her 
house and hides him from the po
lice. C lay 's "rescu er" Introduces 
hsrself as Beatrice W hltfprd I.lnd 
*ay m eets her father. Colin W hlt- 
ford. If*  -meets K itty  Mason by 
accident. She has been disappointed 
In her sta ge  aspirations. Clay 
visits her. K itty Is Insulted by a 
custom er. Clay punishes ihe an- 
•oy*r. Outside, he Is attacked by 
•f*rry Durand and a com panion 
and beaten Insensible. C lay-* a c 
quaintance with Beatrice W hltford 
ripen* Ills "side partner" on the 
Arizona ranch. Johnnis Oreen. 
com e* to the "b ig  tow n ." The two 
lake an apartm ent together Word 
com e* that K itty  Mason I* In 
trouble. Clay goe* to the rescue 
and I* helped hy Annie Millikan 
H s com e* on a party o f  "gunm en." 
sbvlouslv  waiting for hi* appsar- 
* n ' # Clay "g ets  the drop" on the 
thugs, lock* them In a room and 
escapes. W ith a theater parly, 
which Include* the W hltford*. Clay- 
m eets K itty Mason, friendless and 
penniless. He leaves the party to 
take the girl to his apartment Be
atrice resents L indsay's interest In 
K itty. The tw o part In anger. 
Hurt and indignant. Beatrice prac
tically proposes m arriage to an old 
adm irer. C l a r e n c e  Bromfleld. 
w ealthy m an-about-tow n Their 
engagem ent I* announced. Du
rand 's gang kidnap* Kitty. Clav 
appeal* to Annie Millikan, who 
•ell* him where the girl I* likely 
-  be found There Clay ha* a 

r<J S ' n and list battle with Du- 
im k-d. and heal* him. Annie I* res-
liJaid .
. “ t!

, lo f f
W j f j H A P T E R  X I V — Continued.

—9—
|hnt dill you drink that has made 

happy tills morning, Johnnie?” 
*ked lightly.

;>e cow puncher's secret burst from 
"I done gut married, Miss Beu-

what ?"
[ k i p  and got married day before 
■ “^ R ty ." lie beamed.
| ^  n il"  - tin- liuppt girl V"

Mason. We jes' walked to 
j-ch round the corner. Clay, he 
ft) with us and give the bride 
l l t 's  me 'n' her for Arizona 
Vnto.”

felt a queer joyous lift in- 
1 «s of some weight that had 

| a single breath Johnnie hail 
'e y  tin* mists of mlsunder- 

[ttiut for weeks hud clouded 
Her heart went out to 

l i  a rush o f warm emotion. 
\l she had distrusted was all 
ever believed him. He was 
jinn too stanch to desert un 
Ire any one who hud even a 
In on hi in.
fo  meet her. Will you tiring 

me this afternoon, John 
asked.

[was one glad grin, “ I sure 
[chu, by Jollies.”

|ce, busy writing n letter, 
^some hours later.

I t  nRii!n—to 8ee you. Miss 
t r e a d i W  " ,t*1 8 m anner 

’ " t r e s s e d  his opln- 
M ore than\ c f  the visl- 
sold  in the 11

From the

_ E L L -A N S
25i  and 75« Package* Evafyw^

Their fine perl 
folly of buying
otfc^5~W>u/dr

illss. She came with tiie per- 
Whltford took on to 'elp with 
t houtside.”
Show them both up. And 

■ sent in, Jenkins.” 
shy eyes lifted apprelienslve- 

ose of this slim young patrl- 
leautlfully and simply gowned.
1 her feurs fled. Beatrice 
w’iftly to her with both hands 
.lied.

glad to meet you.”
— sued the young wife with un- 
a  mil tenderssss. For the Uoi- 
S irl had about her a certain 
p  that was disarming, an ap- 

helplessness Beatrice could 
it.
n the arms of her hostess, 

tears. She had been un
ite in anticipating the or- 
tVtg Johnnie's mistress, and 
acovered her to be a very 
m hearted girl, 
jhnnle, he had a miserably 
-hour, lie hHd brought Ills 

ilro mid he did not know 
of It. What he did 

eep It revolving in his 
10 be , a band, <J

&
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'E STOCK
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JT WORM DISCOVERY
rlnd That Carbon Tetra- 

la Effective In De- 
roying Parasites.

the t'nlinl Stale* Depsrtmeiit 
lot Agriculture )
xacted from the live-stock 

interna] parasites such 
s ennrtmius, unit liecnuse 
n on the herds nnd Mocks 
its of the United Suites 

o f Agriculture keep up 
ag search for chemicals 
aits that may lie used to 
■se organisms. Recently 
discovered that a certain 
re used In medicine as an 
ml now lists) variously as 
gulslier, doth cleaner, In- > 
ml solvent for fats and j 
r.v effective ns u destroy- I 
slier o f  Intestinal worms. I 
■f this chemical is carhon j

tlveness o f this chemical j 
'tain round worms hus 1 
need by the department. 

H a y  he the most beneficial ' 
been brought out by tests J 

infested with hookworms, j 
o f sheep the minimum ef- 
1 has not yet been deter- ! 
all the doses used, from j 
•ntimeters to 4N, In each | 
In two ounces o f  castor j 

1 all stomach worms and f 
•ms. It has been equully 
r hookworm In dog* and 
has been used with sue- 
some o f the various kinds 

that Infest the digestive

that a species of hook- 
affects man makes this 

§ lg  the efficacy o f this chem- 
t hookworms in various

Copyright by William MacLeod Ralne
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One of the Best Forage 
r Hogs and Animals on 
d of Pasture Are Most

COULD NOT HIT A 
LICK FOR MONTHS

Petersburg Resident Says She Hai 
About Lost Hope of Getting Bet- 

ter— Now Well and Happy,

•Tanlac has been such a blessing to 
me I cant help staging Its praise*," 
sntd Mrs. T. J. Archer, highly esteemed 
resident o f 1147 Shepard St., Peter*, 
burg, Va.

"I had Indigestion so bad I couldn't 
eat a thing without being In misery for 
hours, nnd the pain around my heart 
caused t>y the gas seemed all I could 
stand. I constantly had headache* 
and awful spells o f dlsziness. Then 
to make matters worse rheumatism 

i In my arms, shoulders and knees al
most drove me to distraction, and for 
three months I couldn't do a stroke-of 
work.

"I had Just about decided It was no 
use to take any more medicine when 
my husband brought me a bottle of 
Tanlac. Now 1 never have a touch 
of Indigestion. Headaches and dizzy 
spells are a thing o f the past, and 
rheumatism has left me entirely. 1 
never have known a medicine to e<)ua| 
Tanlac."

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggist!

All things are difficult before they
are easy.

The Cuticura Toilst Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep It dear 
by making Cuticura your every.dsy 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleans* 
and purify. Yhe Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complet* 
without them.—Advertisement.

Envy will And faults where there
t re none.

The chnmi o f a bathroom Is Its spot* 
lessness. By the use o f Bed Cross Kail 
Blue, all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise*

j dent.

An honest man's word Is as good as 
hi* bond.

WORKING GIRLS 
LOOK HERE

Read What Mr». Luca* Write* Con
cerning Her Trouble*, Which 

May be Jn*t Like Yours

St. Louis, Mo.— 1 troubles that 
all women are apt to have, wiut pain* m

111111vin11miTTTl•”>ba k \nervous feeling* and 
a weak stomach. I 
baJ born this way 
about ay-ear and v a  
unable to work or 
stand on my feet for

I Interest to medical men 
to veterinarians and live 
rs. Medical men are now 
it at several p la ce s  ns u 
f for hookworm disease 
It give* promise of suc-

Iresult o f the work »•> far 
sclentists In ttie bureau 
idustry consider that Ihis 
rove o f special value in 

of the various kinds of 
worms In domestic anl-

FATTENING STEERS
lorn Silage With Cotton.
V and Alfalfa Favored 

Iowa College.

and corn slluge. supple* 
cottonseed meal, alfalfa ' 

t make the best ration for ' 
eers was shown to Iowa ] 
■ntly. Steers fed this ration | 
intlal gains In experiments i 
Hte college and although { 
irdlnury steers they made 
d Tills indlcutes that the | 
slness, properly handled j 

good-quality steers are 
i, will pay the farmer a j

ughages, sueh as clover 1 
Mover Mnd mixed timothy | 

hays were experimented 
red clover ration made a j 
ig hut the other roughages

d meal was used to un | 
in these experiments and I 
■> balancer for the ration, 

of the use of this protein 
-or* the animal husbandry 
it during the last 12 years 
l used in experiments at 
f three pounds to ],<K)0 
steer. It was fed for a 
ie to six month* with eorn 
foo*J results were obtained, 
d meal, however, us a hog 
used some doubt as to Its 
to toxic qualities but the 
l has found that when ted 
where cottonseed meal Is | 

rate of one part to four : 
ion no hafinthns resulted.

E IN RAISING SWINE
rm Is On* of Gr«at«*t 
Lot*— Many Remedies, 

Prevention le Beet.

he greatest obstacle* en* | 
In hog production Is the I 
which are found where 
been raised for a number 
I-rohahly the round worm 
rhlch la most numerous and 

most losses. There are 
n remedies but the best 
it ration.

any length o f time. 
My husband's aunt 
t o ld  me how much 
[good Lydia E. Fink- 
Iham'a V e geta b le  
Compound had don* ’

i I . ......her and I -g,-- :■ ■ to
try ft. so I did. All my pains and weak
ness are gone, my stomach is all right 
and I do my work at home and also work 
for Swift’s Packing Company. 1 recom
mend your Vegetable Compound to rr.y 
friends ai.<l you may publish my letter 

i • timonial. ” — Mrs. L o ll 
7l!IA Vandeventer St., St. Louis, Mo.

Again and again one woman tell- en* 
other o f  the merit c f  Lydia E. 1 ink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

You who work must kew*y yourself 
strong and well. You can’ t work if you 
are sutTering from such troubles. Mrs. 
Lucas couldn’L She tried our Vegeta
ble Compound and her letter tells yog 
what it did for her. Give Lydia F.. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial 
n o w . ____________

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL
p a

v  iK im n w  %
Th« National Remedy of Holland for ovtf 
200 yean; It ia en enemy of all pain* rr- 
•ultinq from kidney, liver end uric *cid 
trouble*. AH druggists, three rixe*.
Look for Iks B«m« Gold M*dal oa ororf W* 

ond accept bo traitaboo

Hy others' fault* wise men correct
their own.

SAVE SHOES AND STOCKINGS
T!i») will l . , t  Iw lr. «• lone If ?■>« "'**V 

ln l„  V our Mum-* AI.t.KN S FOOT *"***• th» l.owUrr tor lb* f « l .  It l*kr* lb* fj*' j tlon from tho «hi>e nr.I five* quick roll** •• 
I ^orn«. Huni-nn. Cell >u*«a, rorr. • chin#. »*•[* 

J»n. Un.Ur f*ot. Shako Alton’* M »
Into your ihm-o an l onjoy th# blleo vt 
without on acho.—A«Jvariia»*m*nt

Love sees no faults.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

“ NO VIOLENCE!"

Mi7tVrN° PS! S~ A roreWor<l toll* thinM otorm * through Arizona „  party
i n a l  T ” - U lh*r a ' " '  la u g h e r  •nU a  male com panion. *top to wlt- 

“  cu t ,l* rouml up. The ,|e
i - J I ' “ J  •» a . U c ^ t y

d « » e r .  A m asterpiece o f  
° n lhe part ° r °he or the 

cow b oy*  save* her life. Then the 
•tary begins; C lay Lindsay, range 
N v fr  on an Arizona ranch

"b,U.n<r . n *  ,nv,en,l0n “ * '*•*«
tram  21™* J * ,W  York ° n ‘ he 
i  J o u n J "y ^ r° ,ne* "'"•rested In
her r T " '  “ " * y Ma" ' ,n' 0,1
.  ‘  N* W York « °  *>-«im -
niarL . P trU* Hli* Ism arked as a fa ir prey by a fellow
cITn In aJ* " y r>ur»n<l. gan g p„||,|.
, * n * nd **-Prl*e fighter. n ay
fw ovokes a guarrel and th row . I)„
d ! v V  v™ v* U* ln- ° n h'* "rst 
t ! yh , w«^*W K '° rk r ,* y '• "Plashed with w ater by  a Janitor That In- 
dlvldual the range-rider puni.hes 
r J T "  U' d t0 * nr"  hydrant.A young woman who sees the o c 
currence Invites Clav into her
lira** A l"1 .h 'dM  hl" '  from 1h* P"
h ir« .l*C a y D* " r*",' u« r "  Introdurea hereelf a* Beatrlre W hit ford I.lnd 
f f .yj  " n ?  h* l~ f“ ' h»c. Colin W hit- 

H*  'S»eeU K itty  Mason by 
ac- ld en t She' haa been disappointed 
! , h*T aspirations c la y

h ,t  K ,U y '• ln»ulted by a 
lUatom er Clay punishes the an
? ; yV  r?uuld.*' h® '* *, ,» rk‘‘d t-y
a n d * *  1 " r , l ’ <1 ■n,i *  com panion and foa ten  ln»**n.«<ih|e C lay ’ s ao- 
q u a fn u n c*  with H*atri<> W hltford 
rpen a . Ills 'a id s  partner" on the 
A r iion a  ranch. Johnnie Oreen 
com es to the “ b l*  tow n." The two 

■ "  apartm ent together W ord 
co m e , that K itty  Mason I. |n
an'l' Im' I V * a  * °**  *° th* rescue and Is helped by Annie Millikan 
g *  r01".—  ° "  • party o f  "gunm en."

W* " ln*  for hla appear- an  a C lay " g e t ,  the drop" „ n the 
hugs, looks them In a room  and 

rw a pea  W ith a theater party 
which Includes the W hltforda Clav 
m eets K itty  M ason, friendless and 
penniless. He leaves the Tarty to 
take the girl to hla apartment Ite- 
w n .7  rT . n'*  -  interest InK itty . The tw o part In anger. 
Hurt and Indignant. Beatrice prar. 
tlcally proposes m arriage to an old 
admtrer. C l a r e n c e  Bromfleld 
Wealthy m an-about-tow n Their 
engagem ent Is announced. Du
rand 's gnng kidnaps Kitty. Clav 
appeals to Annie Millikan, who 
fella  him where the girl la llkelv 

be found There Clav has a 
rd gv n and flat battle with Du- 

a :,d  b' » '*  him. Annie Is res-
L flf  <>
. "t!

^ r M ^ H A P T E R  XIV—Continued

Jhaf tlld you drink Hint ha* made 
to happy tills morn lug, .loliiinie?” 
Vktul lightly.

l‘e cowpunchere aecrvt hurst from 
“ 1 do"e  6«>t married, Ml«* Ben

" — w h a t? ”
nnd got married day before 

lay," he beamed.
w h o '*  the happy girl?”

_  Mason. We Je*' walked to 
jv h  round the corner. Clay, he 

> with us mid give the iirltle 
It’a me 'n' her for Arizona 

rato.”
e felt a queer Joyous lift In
na o f some weight that had 
n single breath Johnnie had 

lv«y lhe mists o f niisunder- 
thul for weeks hud clouded 

Her heart went out to 
a rush o f warm emotion, 
she had distrusted vvus all 

ver believed him. He was 
ban too stanch to desert un- 
re any one who had even u 
in on him. ,
o  meet her. Will you bring 

me till* afternoon, John- 
,sked.
w as one glad grin. "I sure 

tchu, by Jollies."

|>e, busy writing a letter, 
some hours later.

I t  to see you. Miss
tread /A ^J  'Vlth a manner 
__  T X fessed  Ills opln- 
M ore  than\ o f the vl„ .  
sold  in the l iy

m

from the

m
6  B e l l a n s

H o t  w a t e r  
Sure Relief

ELL-A N S
2 5 i  and 73* Package

Their fine perl, 
folly of buying

’F F 'n /d ? "
,4lss. She came with tlie per- 
[wiiltford took on to 'elp with 

houtside."
| Show them both up. And 

sent In, Jenkins.”

Is shy eyes lifted apprehenslve- 
ose o f this slim young patrl- 

uutlfully and simply gowned, 
her feurs fled. Beatrice 

|wiftly to her with both hands 
lied.
> glad to meet you.”

|sscd the young wife with lin
ed tenderness. For the Col* 

Rfljrl luid about her a certain 
mm that was disarming, an ap- 

helplessness Beatrice could

the arms of her hostess, 
tears. She had been att

ain in anticipating the or- 
eltig  Johnnie's mistress, and 
Uncovered lier to be a very 
...i hearted girl, 
ohnple, he had a miserably 
t-hour. lie had brought his 

him nnd he did not know
__ of It. What he did
Keep It revolving In his 

be .abend, jf_

superfluous plute o f toasted Kugllsli 
muffins. lie wished Ids hands luid not 
been so hlg and red and freckled. 
Also he liHd un uncomfortable suspi
cion that his tow bulr was tousled 
nnd uncombed In spite of his attempts 
at home to plaster It down.

He declined sugar and cream be
muse for some reason It seemed easi
er to say "No’tn” than "Yes.” though 
he always tis*k both with tea. And he 
disgraced himself by scalding his 
tongue nmy fulling to suppress the 
pulu. Finally the plate, with his muf
fin, carefully balanced on his knee, 
from some devilish caprice plunged 
over the precipice to the carjiet and 
the hit o f china broke.

Whereupon Kitty gently reproved 
him, as was her wifely duty.

“ I ain't no society fellow,”  the dis
tressed puncher explained to his host
ess, tiny heads of perspiration on his 
forehead.

Beatrice had already guessed as 
much, but she did not admit It to 
Johnnie. She and Kitty smiled at each 
other In that common superiority 
which their sex gives them lo any 
mere man upon such an occasion. For 
Mrs. John Green, though afternoon lea 
was to her an alien custom, took to 
It as a duck to water.

Miss Whltford handed Johnnie an 
envelope. "Would It he too much trou
ble for you to take a letter to Mr. 
Lindsay?" she asked very casunlly as 
they rose to go.

The bridegroom said he was much | 
ob liged  and he would be plumb tickled | 
to take a message to Clay.

When Clay read the note Ills blood 
glowed. It was a characteristic two- 
line upology:

I 've  been a horrid little prle, Clay (so 
the letter ran). W on 't you com e over 
tom orrow and go  riding with m e?

BEATRICE.

Colin Whltford had bepn tHIing 
Clav the story of how a young cow- 
puncher had snatched Beatrice from 
under the hoofs o f  a charging steer.

I His daughter and the Arlxonun lls- 
I lened without comment.
[ 'T’ve always thought I’d like to ex- 
I plain to that young man I didn’t mean 

to Insult him by offering money for 
i saving Bee. But you see lie didn't 

give me any chance. I never did learn 
J Ills name,” concluded the mining man.

"And of course we'd 'Ike him to 
know that we appreciate what he did 
for me." Beatrice added. She looked 

| at Clay, and a pulse bent In her soft 
I throat.

"1 reckon he knows that,”  I.lmlsay 
sugge.sted. “ You must ’« ’ thought him 
mighty rude for to break away like 
you say he did."

“ We couldn’t understand It till nfter- 
ward. Mr. Bromfleld luid slipped him 
a fift.v-dollar hill and naturally he re
sented It.” Miss Williford's face bub
bled with reminiscent mirth. She 
looked a question nt Clay. "What do 
you suppose that impudent young si al- 
nwng did with the fifty?"

"Got (Irmjk on It most likely."
"He fed It to his horse. Clary was 

furious."
“ He would be,” said the cattleman 

dryly. In spile of the best Intentions to 
he generous to his successful rival. 
"But I reckon I know why yore grand
stand fr'-'nd In clutps pulled such a 
play. In Arizona you can’t squnre 
such things with money. So fur ns I 
can make out the puncher didn't do 
anything to write home about, hut he 
didn’t want pay for It anyhow."

"Of course, Bromfleld doesn’t un
derstand the West," said Whltford.
“ I wouldn’t like thut young puncher 
half so well If he’d taken the money.”

“ He didn't need to spoil a perfectly 
good flfty-dollar bill, though,” admitted 
Clay.

“ Yes, he did,” denied Beatrice. 
"That was his protest against Claren
don's mlsjiidginent o f him. I've always 
thought It perfectly splendid In Its 
Insolence. Some day I'm going to tell 
him so."

“ It happened In your corner of Ar
izona, Lindsay. If you ever And out 
who the chap was I wish you’d let us 
know." Whltford said.

“ I'll remember.”
“ If you young people are going rid

ing—”
“—We’d better get started. Quite 

right, Pad. We're off. Clarendon will 
probably call up. Tell him I'll be In 
about four-thirty.”

She pinched her father's car. kissed 
him on one ruddy cheek, then on the 
other, and Joined Clay at the door.

They were friends again, had been 
for almost half an hour, even though 
they had not yet been alone togelher, 
hut their friendship was to hold reser
vations now. The shadow of Clarendon 
Bromfleld rode between them. They 
were a little stiff with each other, not 
so casual as they had been. A con
sciousness of sex had obtruded into 
the old hoylsh camaraderie.

After a brisk canter they drew their 
horses together for a walk.

Beatrice broke the Ice of their com
monplaces. She looked directly at 
hlnx her cheek* flushing. “ I don't 
kmlt' how you're going to forgive me, 
CIs . I’ ve been awf’ly small and prlg- 
glsl J I hate to think I’m ungenerous, 
but that's Just what I’ve b ^ ^ ^ B  j 

get It." he sal(l®,™ ,^

I’ve told you how humble I feel todny. 
I might huve trusted you. Why didn't 
I? It would have been easy for me 
to have taken your little friend In and 
made things right for her. That's 
what I ought to have done. But, In
stead o f that—Oh, I Irnte myself for 
the way I acted.”

Her troubled smile, grave and sweet, 
touched him closely. It was In his 
horoscope that the spell of this young 
Hindu must be upon him.

He put Ids hand on hers as It rested 
on the pommel of the saddle and gave 
It a slight pressure. "You're a good 
scout, I1T pardner."

But It was Beatrice’s way to step 
up to punishment and take what was 
coming. As u little girl, while still al
most a baby, she had once walked up 
to her mother, eyes flashing with splr-

Her Troubled Smils, Grave and Sweet, 
Touched Him Closely.

It, and pronounced Judgment on her
self. “ I’ve turn to be spanked. I broke 
Claire’s doll an' I’m glad of It. mean 
old ling. So there!" Now she was not 
going to let the subject drop until she 
had freed her soul.

“ No, Clay, I've been a poor sports
man. When my friend needed me I 
fulled him. It hurts me. because—oh, 
you know. When the test came I 
wasn't there. One hates to be a quit
ter.”

Her humility distressed him, though 
lie loved the spirit of her apology.

"It's all right. Bee. Don’t you wor
ry. All friends misunderstand each 
other, hut the reul ones clear things 
up.”

She Imd not yet told him the whole 
truth mid she meant to make cleun 
confession.

“ I’ve been a miserable little fool.” 
She stopped with a little catch of the 
breath, flamed red. ami plunged on. 
Her level eyes never flinched from Ills. 
"I’ve got to out with It, Clay. You 
won’t misunderstand, I know. I was 
Jealous. I wanted to keep your friend
ship to myself—didn’t want to share 
It with another girl. That's liow mean 
I am.”

A warm smile lit his face. ‘Tve 
sure enough found my friend again 
this mo'nln."

Her smile met his. Then, lest har
riers fall too fust between them, she 
put her horse to a gallop.

As they moved Into the park a snort
ing automobile leaped past them with 
muffler open. The horse upon which 
Beatrice rode was a young one. It 
gave Instant signals of alarm, went 
sunflshlng on Its hind Ibgs, came down 
to all fours, and bolted.

Beatrice kept her head. She put her 
weight on the reins with ull the grip 
of her small, strong hnnds. But the 
horse hnd the bit In Its teeth. She 
felt herself helpless, flying wildly down 
(he road nt Incredible speed. Bushes 
and trees, the reeling road, a limousine, 
a mounted policeman, all flew by her 
with blurred detail.

She became Hware of the rnpld thud 
of hoofs behind, of a figure beside her 
riding knee to knee, of a brown hand 
taking hold of the rein close to the bit. 
The speed slackened. The horses 
pounded to a halt.

The girl found herself trembling. 
She leaned hack In a haze o f dizziness 
against an arm which circled her 
shoulder and waist. Memory lenped 
across the years to that other time 
when she hnd rested In his arms, Ids 
heart beating against hers. In that 
moment of deep understanding of her
self, Beatrice knew lhe truth beyond 
any doubt. A new heaven nnd a new 
enrth were waiting for her, but she 
could not enter them. For she herself 
had closed the gate nnd locked It fast.

His low voice soothed and comforted 
her.

"I'm all right,”  she told him.
Clay withdrew Ills arm. "I'd report 

that fellow if I had his number,” he 
said. “ You slick to yore snddle flue. 
You're one straight-up rider."

"I ’ll ask Mr. Bromfleld to give you 
flftv dollars q<mln A

"You've known ine all along, 
charged.

“Of course I've known you—knew 
you when you stood on the steps after 
you had tied the janitor."

"I knew you, too?"
“ Why didn't you say so?”
“ Did you expect me to make that 

grandstand play on the 'pHrada' a 
claim on yore kindness? I didn't do u 
thing for you that (luy any inun 
wouldn't have done. 1 happened to 
he the lucky fellow that got the chance. 
That's all. Come to that. It was up 
to you to do the recognizing If any 
was done. It hud worked out that you 
didn't know me. but once or twice from 
things you said I almost thought you 
did."

"I meant to tell you some time, hut 
—well. 1 wanted to see how long you 
could keep from telling me. Now you've 
done It again."

‘‘I'd like to ride with you the rest 
of yore life,” he said unexpectedly.

They trembled on the edge of self- 
revelation. It was the girl who res
cued them from the expression of their 
emotions.

“I'll speak to Clary about It. Maybe 
he'll take you on as a groom,”  she said 
with surface lightness.

As soon as they reached home Bea
trice led the way Into the library. 
Bromfleld was sitting there with her 

| father. They were tulking over plans 
I for the annual election of officer* of 
I the Bird Cage Mining company. Whlt- 
I ford was the largest stockholder and 
I Bromfleld owned the next biggest 

block. They controlled It between 
| them.

"Pad, Boh Roy bolted and Mr. Lind
say stopped him before 1 was thrown."

Whltford rose, the color ebbing from 
his cheeks. "I’ve always told you that 

| brute was dangerous. I'll offer him 
j for sule today."

• “And I've discovered that we know 
the man who saved me from the wild 
steer in Arizona. It was Mr. Lindsay.”

“ Lindsay I”  Whltford turned to him. 
"Is that right?”

"U’s correct.”
Colin Whltford, much moved, put a 

hand on the younger man's shoulder. 
"Son, you know what I’d like to tell 
you. 1 reckon I can’t say It right.”

“ We’ll consider It said, Mr. Whlt
ford," answered Clay with Ills quick, 
boyish smile. “ No use In spilliu' u lot 
o f dictionary words.”

“ Why didn't you tell ns?"
"It was nothin' to brag about."
Bromfleld came to time with u thin 

words of thanks. “ We’re all greatly 
In your debt, Mr. Lindsay.”

As the days passed the malicious 
Jealousy of the New York clubman 
deepened to a steady hatred. A fellow 
of Ill-controlled temper, his thin- 
skinned vanity writhed at the condi
tion which confronted him. He was 
engaged to u girl who preferred an
other and better man, one against 
whom lie had un unalterable grudge. 
He recognized In the westerner un 
eager energy, a clean-cut resilience, 
and an abounding vitality he would 
have given n great deal to possess. 
Ills own early manhood had been frit
tered away in futile dissipations uud 
he resented bitterly the contrast be
tween himself and Lindsay that must 
continually he present In the mind of 
the girl who had promised to marry 
him. He hud many adventitious tilings 
to offer her—such advantages as mod
ern civilization hus made desirable to 
hothouse women—but he could not 
give the clean, splendid youth she 
craved. It was the price he had paid 
for many sybaritic pleasures he had 
been too soft to deny himself.

With only n little more than two 
weeks of freedom before her, Beatrice , 
made the most of her days. For the ; 
first time In her life she became a 
creature of moods. The dominant ones 
were rebellion, recklessness and re
pentance. While Bromfleld waited and 
fumed she rode nnd tramped with 
Clay. It was not fair to her affianced 
lover. She knew that. But there were 
times when she wanted to shriek as 
dressmukers und costumers fussed 
over her and wore out her jangled 
nerves with multitudinous detnils 
The same hysteria welled up In her 
occasionally at the luncheons and din- [ 
ners that were being given In honor of 
her approaching marriage.

It was not loglcnl, of course. She 
was moving toward the destiny she | 
had chosen for herself. But there was 
an Instinct In her, savage nnd primi
tive, to hurt Bromfleld because she 
herself was suffering. In the prlvnoy 
of her room she passed hours of tear
ful regret for these bursts of tierce 
Insurrection.

'fen days before the wedding Bea
trice wounded his vanity flagrantly. 
Clarendon was giving an Informal tea 
for her nt his rooms. Half an hour 
before the time set, Beatrice got him 
on the wire and explained that her 
car was stalled with engine trouble 
two miles from Yonkers.

“ I'm awf'ly sorry. Clary,” rJie 
pleaded. "We ought not to have come 
so far. Flense tell our friends I've 
been delayed, and— I won't do It 
again."

Bromfleld hung up the receiver In a
• filence hath more eln 
quence than speech.—Martin Farquhai
Tupi>er.

I

to his anger. He begun planning a 
revenge on the mun who no doubt was 
laughing In his sleeve at him. lie 
wanted tlie fellow exposed, discredited 
and humiliated.

But how? Walking up nnd down 
Ids room like a caged panther, Brom- 
fleld remembered that Lindsay had 
other enemies in New York, powerful 
ones, who would he eager to eo-oper- 
ute with him In bringing about the 
man's downfall. Was It possible for 
him to work with them under cover? 
If so. In what way?

Clurendon Bromfleld was not a crim
inal, but a conventional member of 
society. It was not in tils mind or In 
his character to plot the murder or 
mayhem of his rival. What he wanted 
was a public disgrace, one that would 
blare his name out to the newspapers 
as a lawbreaker. He wanted to sicken 
Beatrice and her father of their 
strange infatuation for Lindsay.

A plan begun to unfold Itself for 
him. It was one which called for ex
pert assistance. He called up Jerry 
Durand, got him on the telephone, and 
made uu appointment to meet him 
secretly.

CHAPTER XV

“ No Violence."
The ex-pugilist sat hack in the chair 

chewing an unllghted black cigar, his 
fishy eyes fixed on Bromfleld. Scars 
still decorated the colorless face, sou
venirs of a battle In which he had 
been bested by a man he hated. Dur
and had a capacity for silence. He 
waited now for this exquisite from the 
upper world to tell his business.

Clurendon discovered that he had an 
unex|>eeted repugnance to doing this. 
A fastidious sense of the obligations 
of class served him for a soul Hnd the 
thing he was about to do could not be 
justified even In his loose code of 
ethics. He examined the ferule of his 
Malacca cane nervously.

“ I’ve come to you, Mr. Durand, 
ubout—about a fellow called Lindsay."

The bulbous eyes of the other nar
rowed. He distrusted on principle all 
kid gloves. Those he hud met were 
mostly ambitious reformers. Further
more, any stranger who mentioned the 
name of the Arizonan became instant
ly an object of suspicion.

“ What about him?”
"I understand that you und he are 

not on friendly terms. I’ve gathered 
that from what's been told me. Am I 
correct ?"

Durand thrust out his salient chin. 
“ Say! Who the h—I are you? Wliut's 
eatln’ you? Whatta you want?"

"I’d rather not tell my mime.”
“Nothin' doin'. No name, uo busi

ness. That goes.”
“ Very well. My name Is Bromfleld. 

This fellow Lindsay—gets In my way. 
I Want to—eliminate him."

“Are you askin’ me to croak him?"
“Good G—d, no 1 I don't want him 

hurt — physically," cried Bromfleld. 
alarmed.

•'Whatta you want, then?" The 
tight-lipped month and the harsh voice 
called for h showdown.

"1 want him discredited—disgraced.”
"Why?"
"Some friends of mine are Infatu

ated by him. I want to unmask him

J ti t s

“ Say! Who the H— I Are You? What’s 
Eatln' You? Whatta You Want?"

In a public way so as to disgust them 
with him."

“ I'm hep. It's a girl.”
“ We'll not discuss that," said the 

clubman with a touch • of hauteur. 
"As to the price. If you can arrange 
the thing as I want It done. I'll not j 
haggle over terras."

The ex-pugilist listened sourly to 
Bromfleld’s proposition. He watched 
narrowly this fashionably dressed vis
itor. His suspicions still stirred, hut 
not so icflvolr .. *v,»% r.n> Mt>.* 1 t-osl
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"W hatta yoi^ want me to do? Corn*
clean.

"Pould we get him Into a gambling* 
house, arrange some disgraceful mliut 
with a woman, get the place raided b» 
the police, uml have the whole thing 
come out in the pupers?”

Jerry s slitted eyes went off Inte 
spnee. The thing could he arranged 
The trouble In getting Lindsay wat 
to druw him into a trap he could not 
break through. If Bromfleld could de 

ver hl» enemy Into his hands. Durant! 
thought lie would he a fool not tc 
make the most of the chance. As foi 
this soft fingered swell’s stipulatioc 
ugainst physical injury, that could he 
Ignored if the opportunity offered 

“Can you bring this Lindsay to • 
gambling-dump? Will he erne wlft 
y°-ir  d*“ ,anded the gang politician 

I think I’m not aure. But If I 
do that, can you fli the rest?"

"It’ll coet money.”
“How much will you need?"
“A coupla thousand to start with. 

More before I've finished. I’ve got t* 
salve the cop#.**

Bromfleld had prepared for this con- 
tingeney. He counted out a thousand 
dollars In hills of large denominations.

III cut that figure In two. Coder- 
"tand. He's not to he hurt. I won't 
have uny rough work.”

"Leave that to me.”
you’v* Kot to arrange It so 

that when the house is raided I escape 
without being known.”

IM do that. too. Leave your ad
dress and I II send a man up later to 

■■ to "*« scheme when I get 
one fixed up. *

On a sheet torn from his memoran- 
dutu book Bromfleld wrote the name 
of the club which he most frequented 

Dont forget the newspapers. I 
«Hnt them to get the story.” said the 
clubman, rising.

"I'll see they cover the raid ” 
Bromfleld. massaging a glove onto 

h.s long fingers, added another word

thln°«*U n \ ,  ‘‘n0n'* SMp up on ,bl» 
he ™  "  a> * a lon «  fro mbeing a soft mark.”

i"Don't I know It?” snapped Durand 
tVmeTf Vv ‘ 'T.her®'11 be no sllp-up thislime If you do y? ur part. We'll get 
him, and we'll get him right.”

’•Without any violence, o f course" 
<>n, or course.*'

B as there a covert but derisive leer 
concealed In that smooth 
Bromfleld did not know, but he took 
"*r“ y . ^ !,h ,blm an '" 'ease that dis
turbed his sleep that night.

Before the clubman was out o f the 
hotel. Jerry was snapping Instructions 
at one o f his satellites.

"Trail that fellow. Find where her r  'h he l"; "hat'Klrl be'» 'hashedmi. a I shout him. See If he's hooked 
up with Lindsay. And how? Hop te

went out?” ’U *et " 8,8nt 8t hlra aa b* 
Sure 1 did. He's my meat.”

The trailer vanished.
Jerry stood at the window, stj|| PUi. 

lenly chewing his unlighted cigar and 
watched his late visitor and the trailer 
lom ^them selve. the hurrying

“ Whlte-Mvered simp. w 0 violence, 
M r Durand. Hmp! Different here.”  

An evil grin broke through on the 
thin-lipped, cruel face

When Bromfleld suggested to Clav 
with a touch o f stiffness that he would 
le  glad to show him a side of New 
4ork night life probably still unfamil
iar to him, the cattleman felt a 
surprise he carefully concealed. He 
guessed that this was a belated at 
tempt on the part o f Miss W hltforda 
he"h! '® ov" con,e the palpable dislike 
he had for her friend. If go. the Im. 
Pulse that inspired the offer was a 
creditable one. Lindsay had I ' Z r l  
to take in any of the plague spots of 
the city with Bromfleld. Something 
about the society man set his hack up 
to use his own phrase. But because 
t Is was true he did not Intend to lie 
out.lone In generosity by a successful 
Hal Promptly and heartily he ac-

known th^  ln>l,8tlon If bc h«<1 known that a note and a card from
. err.v Durand lay In the vest pocket
o f his cynical host while he was hold-
the °Arlz!r ,n,T* h? nrh' ,f P^hahle the Arizonan would have said “ Ntx
thank you. kind sir.”  .
s a i r - w 'a  " T ,0npd no oatnen. It wid. Wednesday, at Maddock’s. 11 
p. m. Show this card.”
n / n n V "  on Wednesday,at an hour something earlier then ?i
cJn k°r IPd Ma Em*st *ftcr acall at one or two rlubs 

Even from the outside the place had 
« dilapidated look that surprised 
IJndsay. The bell was o f that brand 
>ou keep pulling till yon discover It 
I- out „f or,Ipr jm||J11 «
Mnnk r fhP "•'‘•tbhorhood. though the 

Tn'"  " f  the houses looked Im- 
peceshly respectable.
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“ I’ve been a horrid little prig, 
Clay. Won't you come over to- 
morrew and gs riding with me?"
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THE SPEARMAN REPORTER.

GOOD Your Iron Today?N E W  P E D A L  C O N T R O L  O N  E L E C T R IC
IS E X H IB IT E D  IN N E W  Y O R KA U T O

Don’t Tempt Me 
I UseMAKE TESTS ON BATES ROAD

(Pr*p»r*d by th* United Stslr, Department
o f Acric'Ullurv >

Final afrit** o f  teat* on one o f the 
lurgest ami moat comprehensive road 
experiments ever attempted began 
March 27. This road, located at 
Hates, Illinois, tvus designed and con- 
• true ted by tlie Illinois division of 
highways under the direction of C lif
ford Older, chief highway eugineer, 
with the bureau o f public ronda, Unit
ed States Department o f  Agriculture 
co-operating. It Is two miles long

BAKING POWDER
m ore than

ever Min 
e-vitalize

The Economy

— it contains 
the ordinary leavening 
stren g th .

— one teaspoonful is equal 
to two teaspoonfuls o f many 
other brands

•

— it is the Purest, the Surest

[ V/ UU Bfc.1 it’s warm—the 
| A  need then for keeping the v 

K up to par.
Vital men resist heat easily. 

I  guid ones are floored. Re-vi 
■ yourself and you won’t min 

v  weather.
Get new energy in little rais
1560 calories of energizing 

I  ment per pound in Little Sun-> 
[ 75 per cent pure fruit sugar.

W o n d e rfu l because this 
K 'doesn't need, and, therefore, d 

lax digestion and thus heat the i 
W Yet energizes almost immediai

Contain fatigue-resisting foot 
| also. T ry  a box today.

and M ost Economical o f  
All leaveners.

— it is absolutely depend-YOU AUTO KNOW
That the squeak which fre

quently develop* Id a new ear— 
an annoying little sound which 
seems now to be in one section 
o f the machine and now in an 
other Is usually due to lack o f 
proper lubrication o f the spring 
shackles. The best way to over
com e this difficulty la to have the 
car Jacked up, all the shackle 
pins driven out and the passages 
which the grease is intended to 
travel thoroughly cleaned.

Ordinarily, it will take some 
little time to attend to this, but 
the o(ieration Is well worth 
white because, until the greass 
passages are opened so that the 
luhrlcunt cun com e directly in 
contact with the Joint, the 
squeak will grow steadily worse 
—and, as every owner knows, 
the only tiling worse than a 
squeak is a balky engine. Heavy 
grease should be applied directly 
to tlie bolt when tills is slipped 
hack into place and. in nine 

| cases out o f ten tlie elusive 
ltume-

BEST BY TEST auic.

A pound can of C a lu m e t contains fu 
Som e baking powders come in 12 ounce 
oz. cans. Be sure you get a pound when

Average Owner Often Overlooks 
Existence of This Part of 

Car’s Anatomy.
Between-Meal Raisin

5 c  E v e r y w h e r e
Unkind Remark.

HAD NAVAL OFFICER GUESSING
in L ittle  R ed  PackAs a rule, they w ere so unlntirestli 

that a com plete louring  was aeUln 
granted. At lust lie managed to  *1
**iiade a weary producer to listen 
tlie synopsis o f  hia latest play.

••Imagine," lie begnn, "midnight » 
silent its the grave. a

"T w o  burglars fo rce  open lif^ j 
windows. ai.J eventually •'oiu1 j  
o|»»nitlon* on the safe. The 
strikes one— "  wu

"W hich on e?" yawned the pro

Combination o f Names 
d to Be Almost T oo Much 
Out o f the Ordinary.Not a Very Great Amount of Attention 

Is Necessary, But All Parts Should 
Be Cleaned Yearly— Also Re

new Rubber Hose.

W hile Lieutenant Commander H. K 
recruiting officer at 

was sitting nt Ilia desk 
man entered

I’araons. navy 
Houston, Tex., 
a few  days ago a young 
and said he wanted to enlist.

“ What Is your nam e?" the officer 
asked.

"Bryan P ry ." was the reply.
“ You are a namesake o f  William 

Jennings Bryan, I tuke it," suggested 
the officer.

"Yes, sir.**
"W hat is your home address?" was 

the next question.
“ Moonshine Hill."

found on further inquiry

One o f tlie most thoroughly efficient 1 
bn its in the modem undor vehicle is 
the cooling system. The average car 
owner pretty nearly forgets the ex- 
lsT**i„^ nf ’ y m part o f die ear's 
anatomy except for the rare occaaiou 
when something goes wrong in it. 
Now, it is generally possible to fore- I 
stall any failure In the cooling ays- I 
lean If certain simple rules of main- I 
tenancy are followed.

In the main, water cooling sy stems 
are all very much alike. The water 
In the Jackets circulates around the 
cylinders, picking up the excess beat 
anil then going to the top o f  the ra- 
diutor, w lienee it ffows downward to 
the liottom through tells or tubes, get
ting rid ot much o f its heat on the 
way. A fan is provided to send air 
in through the tubes o f the radiator, 
asaiatiug in the dissipation o f the 
beat. Without the help o f the fan, It 
would require a much greater area of 
radiation to get rid o f the heat.

Not Battered Enough. in’ t 
Sculptor— My dear ydung la d v h  

looking fo r  a m odel w h o 'i age.:.ic- 
ugly. You are entirely too pretty* 
tlie type I desire. ,*•

Model— What are you goln f  
sculpture? gjg

Sculptor— A statue o f  pea« 
Journal Amusunt. .ora*

, ..... — .1 my
No tw o grains o f  sand are ' r

‘___________________ M?
> v  * « -

/ K  1 ' Jc-

Bringing Him to the Point.
Miss He M uir— I'npn hns forbidden 

to the house. He M js

squeak will disappear
diately.
(Cupy right. 1*51. hr the Wheeler 

Syndicate, lac )
Section of Bate* Road.Bunding a

avy traffic, as well as those which 
11 not satisfy the requirements o f  
eh traffic conditions as might be ele
cted during the next 10 or 20 years. 
The careful observation o f tlie 
irlous sections in the absence o f

you to com e 
you are a dangerous man.

"Dangerous. What cun he mean?"
"H e says you nre the kind o f a man 

who will hnng round n girl all her life 
and never marry her."

Then lie prtqioscd 
Scotman.

E A C H  IS A  G E N U IN E  GCParsons
that there Is a Moonshine Hill In T ex 
as and that Bryan Dry was one o f  Its 
young Inhabitants. W ithout uwr» ques
tioning. the appllcttnt was signed up 
for a term o f service in the navy.— 
Kansas C ity Star.

REVERSIBLE SEAT IS 
LATEST CONVENIENCE

Kdlnhurgh

Occupants of Automobile Can 
Face Each Other.

Particularly Handy When Lunching 
or Attending Outdoor Events and 

for Similar Purpoaea— Plan 
o f Construction. Each o f  the two tires illustrate J above 

uine Goodyear through and through.
One is the famous reliable 30 x 3 inch < 
All-Weather Tread Clincher.
Its companion is the popular 30 x 3 'j  in 
year Cross Rib.
The Goodyear Cross Rib is built o f the s 
grade Egyptian cotton fabric that goes 
All-Weather Tread Goodyear.
It has a long-wearing but differently 
tread, and sells for less money.
More than 5,000,000 of these tires h; 
sold in the last five years.
Their fine performance has demonstr. 
folly o f buying unknown and unguaran 
of lower price.
Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dea 
their advantages.

The teat w ill he carried on anuer m e 
direction o f  Clifford Older, with H. F. 
Clemmer in direct charge o f the ex 
perimental work and It. It. Benedict 
In charge o f the trucks and main
tenance. The bureau o f public roads 
will be represented by A. T. Cold- 
beck and C. A. Hogentogler.

An eastern motorist has added some
thing o f  novelty and convenience to 
his closed car by hinging the front 
seat so that It can he reversed to 
face the rear seat, when lunching In 
the car, attending games, and for sim 
ilar purposes.

T o do this It was necessary to re
move the seat back altogether and 
upholster the lower edge as well as 
the rear edge o f the seat. The hinges.

Here’s a real treasure 
from Nature’s storehouse

tbe system is quite adequate to or- i 
dlnary demands. It is particularly ef- | 
fectlve on small engines. The matter 
o f  design U paramount with respect 
to this type o f cooling system. Iu the 
thermo-syphon cooling system ob
structions are more serious than In the 
pump system, because Uiere is not the 
positive flow of water which tends to 
push minor obstructions o f  foreign ; 
matter out of the way. The thermo- 
syphon system must he kept rigorous
ly clean.

In the pump cooling system a centri
fugal pump, driven from the engine, 
forces  the water around the system, 
thus maintaining the circulation need
ed for proper cooling. As long as 
tbe engine Is running the pump is op
erating and the water is circulating. 
The pump system is more expensive 
to Install, which explains why a ma
jority  o f  our American cars use ther
mo-syphon cooling.

The cooliug system does not need 
any very great amount o f  attention. 
It should be thoroughly cleaoed oat at 
lease once a year and il Is advisable 
to tske the rsdlator to a Arm spe
cialising in this work for cleansing. 
As much ss  four pounds o f muck are 
often taken out o f one radiator. Many 
car owners find It advantageous to till 
the cooling system with a strong solu
tion o f  washing soda and water and 
then ,*un the engine for half an hour. 
This helps reduce scale deposits and 
when the system Is drained and 
Hushed out tw o or three times with 

haret»*.< i' water a .im prov• ment

ROADS PAY DIVIDENDS
A wagon with a load o f  3.0UO 

pounds required an average 
draft o f  108 pounds on a gravel 
road in dry condition, in a re
cent test at the Missouri College 
o f  Agriculture. The same load 
on a dry clay rond required a 
draft o f 321 pounds. This shows 
the great variation In the work 
done In hauling ami In the size 
o f  load a team can handle, suy * 
J. C. Wooley, chairman o f the 
agricultural engineering depart
ment, which conducted this test. 
Tlie gravel roads prove their 
value even more completely un
der spring conditions. This loud 
on the same roads after a heavy 
rain required a draft o f 18tJ 
pounds on tlie gravdl, und 372 
pounds on the clay. This Is ouly 
one o f the many advantages o f 
fered by all-the-year roads.

‘BgtWTS
MMllhLf ^ O O D  old M other Nature has 

^ *  placed in wheat and barley the 
wonderful food properties which build 
and sustain life and health.

Many so-called “ refined” foods are 
robbed of vital elements w hich the body
needs.

Grape-Nuts— that famous wheat and 
barley food — brings you all the natural 
goodness of the grains in perfected form, 
w ith a crispness and flavor that charm 
the appetite.

You will find Grape-Nuts an ideal 
diph for breakfast or supper-tim e. 
Heady to serve from the package, with
cream or good milk.

O rd er G r a p e -N u ts  from  your  
grocer today.

temedy nf Holland for ov#f 
an enemy of all pains rs-

By Making the Front Seat of an j 
Automobile Reversible the Occu 
pants Can Fact Each Other When 
Lunching or Attending Outdoor 
Eventa.

covered with material to match the 
upholstery o f  tlie car. I.-ahaped 
brackets are riveted to each side of 
the seat ami back, as Indicated In the 
drawing, for attaching the hinges. The 
seat Is reversible by pushing at the 
top. In the same manner as the seats 
In a trolley or railroad ear are re
versed.—O. A. Luera, Washington, D, 
C.-—In Popular Mechanics Magazine.

"There’s u  
Reason”

Unnecessary Practice.
Oiling a concrete road or sny prop 

erly surfaced highway is not only a 
nuisance to tbe public, but Is a lament
able waste o f  a natural resource, says 
H. H. Franklin, who claims that the 
oiling system, a hold-over from the 
experimental days, it no longer nec
essary and should be abandoned. G r a p e -N u t s — th e  B o d y  B u i ld e r

tlkelr have more ready money.— Leltoy 
Cady, associate horticulturist, Uftiver- 
#lty Perm, St Paul.

Bon. fertilizer application, and cultural 
method*. The i*eat soli for tomatoes 
is the well drained garden loam soil.

T»w*r/i to Control Traffic,die associations (nut they senn in r«t |
•lie bureau o f markets and crop esti- | 
aisles o f  the department regular re

st ade by Poitnm Cereal Compear, loe.
Battle Creek, Mich.

>nsl many w on,, »
p. I cure la prevent!

hi
tween vhowers and are often r 
ble for tlie success o f tha fruit / a i Package* Evwyurfw*

P" More Artistic. Hein
D u e fto t ."  be said, sighing like a Heinrich—Vo
MNUMt "It doesn't aeem like the sumo Hans— 1 vos
1 Smile you used to give to me." mein vlfe ever;
*Qh, ;3Bo. Jack." replied the sweet sister the retnti
Mg, “ tfcl- la a new one. I have hewn bruilder the re
•dying at a school o f  dramatic art." nil that vos a
Florida Tltnes-Dnlon. yhu, Heinrich.

D B a ,
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Ae KITCHEN 
| CABINET

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
Your Iron Today?

t l r  t n F  1 ’ ' y 3

WET FEET BRING COUGHS AND COLDS
;h o r  co ld , look  ou t T

PE-RU-NA

LessonCopyright, 1922. W eettra N*w*puper Umoa.

P ro v is io n  Is the fou n d a tion  o f  h o s - 
pltHlIty, und th rift  the Tuel o f  n m gn l- 
fleence.—Sir P . S idney. (By R E V . P . B F IT Z W A T E R . D. D ., 

T ea ch er  o f  E nglish  B ible  In the M oody 
B ible  In stitu te  o f  C h ica g o .)

Copyright, 1922, Western Newspaper t ’ nton
Juit a few doses of Pe-ru-na 
taken soon after exposure or 
first manifestation of trouble 
will uaually break a cold or 
diwipate in a hurry the most 
persistent cough.

T ABLETS OR LIQUID

Two generations have known 
J'E-HU-N A and its astoniah* 
ing success in the n licf of 
catarrhal diseases. The pro.

Cr medicine to have oo Laud 
r everyday ills.

SOLD EVERYW H ERE

LESSON FOR JUNE 25
Tta WtB Km i i  CitriiKf baityREVIEW : JUDAH’ S PROSPERITY

AND ADVERSITYBN from the roust, add two
w g jjL a  titblogpoonfuls o f  flour
■ v /  -A and brown sauce, add

the Juice o f  two und tin* 
rind o f  one orange 

w i  i \  grated, or the peeling 
'SSL. fo iled  in water five

u i , minutes, tlieu removed
und cut in strips. Ado 
one-half cupful or m ore 

o f  boiling Hater, suit, cayenne und .the 
Juice o f  a lemon. Serve hot.

Caramel Sponge.— Soften rue-fourth 
o f a package o f gelutin in oiiv-fourth 
o f  u cupful o f  water. Brown one-half 
cupful o f  sugar, then add one cupful 
o f boiling water, stir until dissolved 
add the gelatin and stir over ice 
wuter until it thickens. Have rendj 
two egg whites beaten stiff, add them 
to the gelutin m ixture; continue beat
ing until stiff. Turn into a mold. 
Serve with thin cream.

Glazed Tongue.— Wash and souk the 
tongue over night. In the morning 
place It In n kettle with cold water to 
cover. Bring to the simmering point 
and cook at that temperature for 
several hours until the tongue is very 
tender. Set away to cool In the liquor. 
When cold remove the skin from the 
tongue and trim. Fasten the tip and 
end together with a skewer and lay 
In a mold. Heat three cupfuls o f  the 
liquor, add one cupful o f  tomatoes, a 
bay leaf, a slice o f  onion, snlt and 
pepper us needed, twelve cloves, one 
ot two allspice, and simmer for 
twenty minutes. Strain and add one 
ounce o f  gelutin which has been so f
tened In u little wuter. Then cover the 
tongue and set away on Ice to harden. 
Unmold und garnish with olives and 
parsley.

Club Salad.— Take one and one-half 
cupfuls o f  cooked chicken, twelve 
slices o f  bacon, three tomatoes and 
lettuce. Arrange the lettuce on Indi
vidual plates, place on ench a peeled 
tomato, a little diced cooked bacon 
and some mayonnaise dressing, top 
with some o f the chicken, more mayon
naise and a sprig o f parsley. Around 
the dish, spoke fashion, arrange four 
or six tiny toast points.

Baked Corn With Clams.— Take one 
can o f  minced clams, one cupful each 
o f canned Corn, dry bread crumbs, one 
cupful o f  milk, two tablespoonful* o f 
butter, one teaspoonful o f salt, pepper, 
onion snlt and paprika to taste. Mix the 
Ingredients except the butter, put in
to a buttered buklng dish and cover 
with bits o f  butter ovet the top. Bake 
one-half hour. Fresh corn may be 
used.

G O L D E N  T E X T —"B le sse d  la the nation 
w hose Qo<l la the L o rd ."—Fa. 13:12.

P R IM A R Y  A N D  J U N IO R  T O P IC -M u .. 
W h o  O beyed  God.

IN T E R M E D IA T E : A N D  S E N IO R  T O P IC  
—T ru e an d  F alse le a d e r s  o ( Judah.

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  
—Some I-esson* From Judah's H a tot/ .

Tiie highest mountain lessens as we 
climb.

Both Sic-es Pleased.
“ The rain fulls alike on tin* Just a n d  

uniust.” “ They both point to that with 
pride.”OWDER Important to all Women

Readers o f this Paperever ivlm 
e-vita lize

I. Central Thought of Each Leeaon 
Gathered Around the Key Words of 
the Day's Leeaon Subject, Namely, 
Prosperity and Adversity.

A good outline is the following from 
CraniieU's Pocket Lessons:
1. Judah's Prosperity. Based ou—

(1) Reliance on God, lesson 1.
(2) Courageous Venture for God, 

lesson 2.
(3) Business Methods for God, 

lesson 3.
(4) The Vision o f  God. lesson 5.
(5) The Luw and Leadership o f 

God. lesson 7.
(0) W ise Leadership Buck to God, 

lesson 8.
2. Judah's Adversity. Due to—

(1) Presuming Upon God's Bless
ing, lesson 4.

(2) Presuming Upon God's Pur
pose, lesson 9.

(3) Rejecting God’s Word, lesson

T h e y  C ost Less
because they give longer temce 
Every pair otm ore than 

leavening
Thousands upon thousands of women 

have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in & healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’a Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
tbe remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see whst 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sain- 
ple size bottle by Parcel Post. You can 
purchase medium and large size bottles at 
all drug stores.—Advertisement.

YOU B ET it’s warm—the more 
need then for keeping the vitality 

up to par.
Vital men resist heat easily. Lan

guid ones are floored. Rc-vitalize 
yourself and you won’t mind the 
weather.

Get new energy in little raisins. 
1560 calories of energizing nutri

ment per pound in Little Sun-Maids. 
75 per cent pure fruit sugar.

W o n d e rfu l because this sugar 
'doesn’t need, and, therefore, doesn’t 
iax digestion and thus heat the blood. 
Yet energizes almost immediately.

Contain fatigue-resisting food-iron 
also. Try a box today.

E x c e l l O  J
RUIIIUIU

S u s p e n d e r S / ^
:• guaranteed for a full 
yfur s wear Men like 
thoir easy -'rrteh and cotnfy^^ .A»M YourDssler. if he I 
can't supply you. send direct f  
ffiving dealer ■ name. 1
Ma-Wsy at each Saspeeder Co. I  

____ . Adrian. Mich. "

loonful is equal 
oonfuls of many

Proved.
Snohleigh— “ A w —what did you find 

out about my family tree?” Genealo
gist— "That tbe crop was a failure.”urest, the Surest 

Economical o f
rs.

olutely depend-

Im p o r t a n t  to  m o t h e r s
Examine curefully every bottle o f 

CA8TORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It

Signature o f
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's C vtoria

(4) Persecuting God's Messenger,
lesson 11.

(5) Disloyalty to God and Man,
lesson 12.
II. Golden Text Review.
Assign the texts to your class tbe 

preceding Sunday and nsk th«un to 
show how the lesson illumines the 
text, or ask the class t<> prepare on 
all the texts and hnve the members 
o f  the class draw the text and give 
the answer.

III. Character Study or Portrait Re
view.

Assign the following characters the 
Sunday liefore: Asa, Jonsh, Jehoiada, 
Uzziah, Isaiah, Hezeklah, Hllkiuh, 
Jeremiah, Baruch, Jelioiaklm, Ebed- 
meleeh, Zedoklah.

IV. The Summary Method.
This method calls for the salient 

facts o f  each lesson with h state
ment o f its outstanding teaching.

Note the following suggestions:
Lesson l. Asn cleared the land of 

idolatry and called upon Judah to 
seek the Lord. Because he rested upon 
the Lord, God gave him victory ove- 
his enemies.

Lesson 2. Athnlinh attempted te 
destroy the seed royal and then usurp 
the throne. Jehoiada checkmated her 
by hiding away Jonsh for six years. 
At nn appointed time Jonsh was 
crowned king and the usurper slain. 
Every attempt to thwart God's pur
pose fails.

Lesson 3. Jesus arose from the dead, 
showed himself to His disciples and 
sent them forth as witnesses for Him. 
Certainty o f  the resurrection o f Christ 
is essential to witness for Him.

Lesson 4. Uzziah made a notahle 
civic and military record, but in hl> 
pride he presumptuously Intruded 
Into the priest's office. As a Judg
ment God smote him with leprosy. 
"Pride goeth before destruction, and a 
haughty spirit before a fall.”

Lesson 5. Isaiah’s vision o f  God 
brought him to a sense o f his sin
fulness. Man's supreme need today 
Is a vision o f  God.

Lesson 0. Isaiah foresaw the end o f 
all strife In the world through the 
establishment o f  Christ’s kingdom. 
Pence and restoration shall come to 
the earth when Christ shall come and 
remove from men's hearts the cause 
for strlfel

Lesson 7. llezeklah led his people 
back to God. This he did by means of 
the passover feast. The only way for 
a sinning and divided people to get 
back to God and he united Is around 
the crucified Lord.

Lesson 8. Through the repairing of 
the temple the law of God was found. 
When It was read before the king 
It brought penitent sorrow. God ac
cepted his penitence and postponed 
the evil day.

Lesson 9. Jeremiah was arrested 
and brought to trial because he boldly 
proclaimed God's word to the nation. 
The one whom Got! calls to proclaim 
His word should faithfully discharge 
his duty regardless of what men may 
do unto him.

Lesson 10. Jeholnkhn tried to de
stroy God's Word by hurtling It. T ry
ing to destroy God's Word will not 
avert His Judgments.

Lesson 11. Because o f Jeremiah’s 
fidelity to  God he was cast Into prison. 
Casting tlie. prophet Into the dungeon 
will not turn aside God's judgments.

Lesson 12. Nebuchadnezzar captured 
Jerusalem and carried away the peo
ple captives. Though trial's Judgments 
tarry they eventually full.

fc"ve rules his kingdom without a 
sword.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they com e to the luun- 
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
water blued with Itcd Cross Bull Blue. 
— Advertisement.ittle Sun-M aids

B e tw e e n -M ea l  R a is in s

5c Everywhere

— in L ittle  R ed  Packages

A man can die for another's life 
work, But If he lives he must live A>r 
his own.I 16 ounces, 

instead of 16 
you want it. Fear o f  debt is the beginning o f pru 

donee. Help That Aching Back!
Is your back giving out? Are you 

torturpd with backache and stubbing 
pains? Does anv exertion leave you 
"all played out’ ’ ? Feel you just can't 
keep going? Likely your kidneys are 
to blame. Overwork, strains, hurry 
and worry tend to weaken the kidneys. 
Backache i. often the first warning 
Headaches and dizziness may come, too, 
atid annoying bladder irregularities 
Help the kidneys with Doan’s K idney  
Pills—the remedy recommended by 
thousands. Ask your neighbor!

A Kansas Case
tV S K n ap p , re -

i - -  In  n. \
S2f  E. I.cnla Ft L i?  2
O l a t h e .  K  a n s
sa y s : "I was n l l ® w V  j ~.
w orn  out. n erv o u s x jfc js ir  A  A M
and fr e t fu l w ith -' i^ ra K  T~
g n a w in g  pa ins I n y —3 E x \  ■ g sT '-l*
my hack. The pain P
grew  m ore  sev er. ® h
anti I co u ld n 't  u • —. •Fy,  
and the k id n ey  sf f  jA  i -  . . <
• to*M rs tv. re irr.-g I 

lar. A friend ad-l % i Y>~' i \\ ^  
vised I r a n 's  K id -1  |- “ \
ney Pills and theyLvnfhwA I * 
keep m v  k ldneysM kM H *M P  Y iM y X i 
in good shape and never fail to benefit 
them."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 6 0c • Bos

D O A N ' S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y .

Unkind Remark.
A scenario writer experienced g r** ’ 

llfficulty In getting bln plots accept**? 
\s a rule, they were *»» unlnterektln 
but a com plete hearing wsm m M*»

jrnnted. At I— 
suade a weary 
the synop 

“ Imagine,
silent a* the grave.

“ T w o burglars fo rce  o| 
w in d o w s . at.-J eventually 

the safe.

- - - - -  —» unlntcrestln
! •-» hearing wsh eeldoi 
last ho uinuagcd to  pe 

producer to listen y
pals o f  his latest play.

he began, "m ldulght. .
Heinrich’s Share.

Heinrich— Vot vos you doing, Hans?
Hans— I vos my vlll making. T o 

mein vlfe everything I give— to mein 
sister the remainder I leave— to mein 
brudder the residue shall have— und 
all that vos after thnt left o fer to 
you, Heinrich, Is.— Boston Transcript.

P More Artistic.
M e t.”  he said, sighing like a 
e,|*,lt doesn't seem like the same 
itie you u se d  to give to me.”  

•o. Jack,”  replied the sweet 
"ttlk  is a new one. I hnve been 
ig  at a school o f  dramatic art.”  
Ida Tlmes-Unlon.

Discovery by Scientists Has 
Replaced Them.

.Toivt)
thigh

jJS nvl*
, y lib 
Uadin
lilo  ot

Texas
£8tCpd

operations on 
strikes one— ” 

“ W hich one?'

Ah. w hat w ou ld  the w orld  be to  us.
I f  the ch ild ren  w ere  no  m o re ?

W e  sh ou ld  dread the desert beh ind  us 
W o rs e  than the dark  b e fo re .ACH IS A  G E N U I N E  G O O D Y E A R

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

No tw o grains o f  sand are
alike. '

w ill 
5 batls-
jrotecs  \ \  . S  Beat two eggs 

until very light, 
a <1 d gradually 

-T seven-eighths o f
a cupful o f milk. 
An easy way to 

measure this Is to fill a cup full then 
take out two tahlespoonfuls, If your 
cup Is not marked in eighths; now- 
add one cupful o f flour, one-half tea
spoonful o f salt and beat vigorously 
for two minutes with un egg henter, 
then add a teaspoonful o f  melted but
ter and pour into well-greased gran
ite cups on deep gem paus to bake 
In n moderate oven.

Cheese Soup.— Scald one qimrt of 
milk, add a slice o f  onion, n blade of 
mace and a pepper p 'd . Melt two 
tahlespoonfuls o f  butter In a sauce
pan. add two tnhlespoonfuU of flour 
und when well blended add tbe milk, 
remove the seasonings and cook un
til creamy. Just before serving add 
one-half cupful o f  grated cheese, two 
egg yolks well beaten, snlt and pep
per to taste; stir until the cheese is 
melted. Serve at once.

Princess Dessert.— W hip one pint of 
heavy cream, add sugar to sweeten 
nnd a few drops o f  almond to flavor. 
Moisten small tilts o f  cake with orange 
Juice, or any canned fruit Juice will 
do, milling. If the orangs Is used, 
some o f  the grated rind. But n layer 
o f the cream In n glass bowl, then s 
layer o f  crumbs and a few cubes, or 
Jelly, more cream and cake until all 
is used. Garnish with cubes o f Jelly 
and chill before serving. A few 'nuts  
will add to the food value o f this 
dish without destroying Its appear 
an re.

Spring Salad.— Slice tomatoes and 
cucumbers nnd place them cn head 
lettuce thnt has been well rhllleil. 
When serving time comes, pour over 
n French dressing, using five tnble- 
spoonfuls of oil, two of tarragon 
vinegar anil one-half cupful or less o f  
Roquefort cheese. Stir until well 
blended, adding snlt nnd red pepper 
as needed.

If the cheese ts not enjoyed that 
mny tie omitted, adding a teaspoon- 
fill o f W orcestershire sane and a few 
drops o f tnbn co.

( 'ontinuul cheeiTulnes: 
wisdom.

L E A K Y  ROOFS
Made w atertight and leakproof with

W. T. Semi-Liquid R oof Cement
easily applied at very email coat Old roofa 
made new and guaranteed. W rite for in for
mation. AGENTS W AN TED.
The W ear-Teat Products Co., Cleveland, O. 
Manufacturer* o f Paint* »V Hooting Cements

LOOM
ProductsLloydEach o f  the two tires illustrate i above is a gen

uine Goodyear through and through.
One is the famous reliable 30 x inch Goodyear
All-Weather Tread Clincher.
Its companion is the popular 30 x 3 l/ i  inch Good
year Cross Rib.
The Goodyear Cross Rib is built o f the same high 
grade Egyptian cotton fabric that goes into the 
All-Weather Tread Goodyear.
It has a long-wearing but differently designed 
tread, and sells for less money.
More than 5,000,000 of these tires have been 
sold in the last five years.
Their fine performance has demonstrated the 
folly of buying unknown and unguaranteed tires 
of lower price.
Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer about 
their advantages.

B ab y C a n ia g e s  &  Fu rn itu re

Ask Your Local Dealer
W t  S e ll N e w

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E SWrite Now 
for 32-Page 
Illustrated 
Booklet Li

In A ll the Different Make*
Part* and auppUe* for »very m ake W * *t»o 
•ell u,e.l and rebuilt m achine* w hich are 
KUaranteed. The b»*t and only com plete 
pewln* m achine »bop  In the Southweat. 
where you can ret what you need and save 
money W rite fo r  price*. SEW ING M A 
CHINE EXCHAN GE. 124 North Main St„ 
W ICHITA. KANSAS, Phone Market 1S3*.

InukyTS
Mbe*t ht. Western Canada

Land of Prosperity
The Lloyd Manufacturing Company 

(Htyu-ood-Wak'faM Co.)
D*pt. E

M enominee, M ichigan (18)

alum
temedy of Holland for ovet 
an anamjr of all paina re offers to hom e seekers opportunities that can

not be secured elsewhere. The thousands of 
farmer* from the United Slates who hare 
accepted Canada's generous offer to settle on 
FREE homesteads or buy term land in her 
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful 
crops. There is still available o o  e a sy  term s

FartHe land at $18 to $30 an Aera
— land similar to that which thtouah many 
years has y ie ld e d  fr o m  2 0  to  4 5  b u sh e ls  
o f  w h eat to  th e  a c re  — oals, bailey and 
flax alto in great abundance, while ra is in g  
h o rse s , ca tt le , a h eep  an d  h o g s  is equally 
profitable Hundreds of farmers in Western 
Canada have raised crope in a single season 
worth more than the whole cost o f their land. 
With such success com es prosperity, inde
pendence, good homesand all the comforts and 
conveniences which make life worth living. 
Farm G a rd en s , P o u ltry , D a iry in g  
are sources of income second only to grain 
growing and stock raising Attractive 
climate, good neighbors, churches and *vl|H/ 
schools, good markets, railroad faci!itira,NJ3 
rural telephone, etc.

F or c e r t ifica te  e n titlin g  y on  to  re- S f i
d u ced  ra ilw a y  ra iea . illustrated liters- 
ture. maps, description of farm oppor- JfiQ  
tunities in Manitoba, Saskatchewan.
Allwita and British Columbia. e t c . . ^ ^ Q ^  
write

uymon

TO KILL RATS

l  Always use the genuine
STEARNS’ ELECTRIC PASTE
It force* these peats to run from the bnlIdin§t for 
water and fresh air. Rats, after. cpckroacUM. watar 
bugs and ants destroy food and property and am 
carriers o f discuse.
READY FO R  U S E  B E T T E R  T H A N  T R A P S

illrevtluna 1 n 1» languages In every box.
2 os. stir H6c. ISot. Si: 11.40.

M O N E Y  B A C K  IF I T  FA ILS

T h e r e ’ s u 
Reason”

«*rput

in i ’Hs
«  r v  p“ *l O c  Mor*“  , F o r  Any
Packaft Oys?

In His Steps.
For oven hereunto were jv  on llo d : 

boonnoo Christ Hlao suffered for ua. 
leaving us nn example, that ye  should 
follow his stops.— I Peter 2:21.

ntry

hav<*

‘M y Pa Hex lots o f shirt to show.
H e says that that’s all right 

Is  long as M a has Faultless Starch, 
T o keep his shirts so w hite.”

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Healthy
Soap 25c. Oiatmaat 2S sad 50c, Talcua 25c.

Trusting Men.
Tlio man who trusts men will make 

fewer mistakes th.in lie who distrusts 
them.—Cnvour.

in t i ,  tarn, s m o g 1.- 
tuktr p e o p le
lo o k  » * r y  o l d .  It

HOI S.ftMl sO\ KHNMkMT I’OM
-Civil Service pnamlnatton all o v t f 
tr> l Ut with inform ation $1 O'Daw 
WaahlnfftOii. D C. Opposite Trpaaury.

Silence It Golden.
Well-timed silence hath more elo- 

quenoe than speeoh.— Martin Farqnhar 
Tupj>er.

Color Restorer will bring bar* 
quickly — atop* dandruff A* all iW. N. U., W ICHITA, NO. 24 -1922.

J i  P a c k a g e *  Evarywbef*
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>36& IN PRIZES 
FOR BEST RHYMES

A new- contest is just being starred 
which will interest ever) one s  ho 
read* this paper Anyone can enter 
this Contest—anvone can win! All it
is necessiiry to Jo is to write a 4-line 
rtiMiic on Dr. Price s Phosphate Bak
ing Powder, using only the words 
which appear on tlie label o f  the Dr. 
Price can (front and hack).

Isn’t that e.i'\ ? Errrjrune like* to 
rnake rhymes and here is a chance to 

[•end a fascinating hour or two writ
ing rhymes on this |Mipular Baking 
l'owder ami perhaps winning a sub
stantial prise for your efforts.

27 CASH PRIZES 
For tlie rhyme selected as best a 

prize o f  $100 will be given; for the
'round, third and fourth best rhviu s
j rises o f $73, $50, and rr»;rspec-
tively will be given. And besides these
j rises tiiere will lie 23 prises o f  Hi 
• ach for me nr\! .1  t«-st rn vines With
such a li ng list o f  prises as these, it 
would he a pity not to try your hand. 

Here's a 4-line rhyme as example t
Birm itt, muffin/, pie or coke,
II ilk hr. Pneg’a Puirifer hulls.
Th/ Price’/  Co., yua ranter 
y ■> aium in th. can/ to bo.

As Dr. Price’ s Phosphate Baking 
Powder sells for onlv 55 ivnts a 1?

Bos. can, some rhymes could play up 
the great economy o f this pure and 
wholesome baking powder.

All rhymes must be received bv 
July 1, lit.'i. Only words appearing 
*•11 the label o f  the Dr. Price can 
(front and back) may be used. These 
words may be used as often as dr- 
sired, but no other words will be al- 
J"Wed If you haven't a can o f  Dr. 
Prne ■>, you • an see one U r  at almost 
any grocer’ s  It is not a requirement 
that you purchase a can in order to 
be eligible in this Contest.

Anyone may euter the Contest, but 
only one rhyme from each person will 
l-e considered. In case o f  ties, the 
lull amount o f the prise will be given 
to each tying contestant Write plain
ly on only one side o f  a sheet o f  paper 
and be sure to gt\e your name and 
uddri Send inur rhyme tieforv July 
l»t to Price Baking Powder Factors, 
1005 Independence HU J , Chicago, IU.

T h a t
H o m e - B a k e d

F la v o r

W s used to think it was im pos
sible to catch that elusive flavor 
that characterise* home baking 
— but we bare captured it at last 
in both bread and pastries

Our Bread has tuken the place 
o f  heme naked bread in many 
households ia this town sad  our 
buslaest it grow ing the jusl 
reward o f natural goodness and 
seperior service

Let us bake the bread 
for your Sunday dinner 
and a lto  deliver o i «  o f
onr delicious P i e s — 
flavored JL ST  R IG H T.

C i t y  B a k e r y
C h as . E . R e y n o ld s

P h o n e  2B

A
! k  ’ • *

i p

14-Foot Deeriag Header

for sale worth the m ooer This is a

9  l  »
A

goad one. bought !ast year Nee K
B Archer. Spearm an. 2fitf

i • 1 WEAK, NERVOUS,
1 ALL RUN-DOWN

, i f  i f  ! —

i  > •

Missouri Lady Suffered Until Ska 
Tried Card»”j .— Says "Result

j r "
, j < I r  '

Was Suryr.iinj.” — Get Along

J ~
I

Fuie became Normal 
sad Healthy.

¥ —

m i  y •priagflsld Mo.— "M y hack was at
weak I could hardly stand up. and I 
would have bearing-down palna and
was not well at any ttme,”  says Mr*. 
B V. Williams, wife o f a well known 
farmer on Route I, this place. ” 1 
kept getting headache* and baring to 
go to bed,** continues Mrs. W iliam s 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
Oardul. “ My hue bend, haring beard 
o f Cardul, propoeed getting It for me.

“ I saw after taking aom< Cardul 
. . .  that I was Improving TV? result 
was surprising. I fait like a different

CRYSTAL DETECTOR 
EASY TO CONSTRUCT

Telephone Condenser and Re
ceivers Can Better Be Pur
chased—  Mounting} the Set.

The materiel needed to construct a 
simple c o s ta l detector Is as follows

Piece o f silicon or galena molded 
n  s metat button, 25 cents.

Tw o binding posts. ’A) cents.
A block of shellacked or stained 

aood 3 by 3 4  Incites.
A thin atrip of sheet copper or 

trass V  inches wide by two luches 
king.

Mount the two binding posts on the 
block o f wood as shown, fastening un
der one binding post a strip o f copper 
or brass- see sketch—and uuder the 
other binding post a coiled up spring 
o f fine springy copper or brass wire. 
By placing the burton o f metal con-

inenta, the tuner, the crystal detector 
and the telephone condenser, can be 
mounted on a stained base of wood, 
say, eight Inches square and one-halt 
Inch thick. This will keep the com 
ponent parts o f the set together, mak- 
lug a compact unit o f the whole and 
also be advantageous In that It will 
bold the lnstrumenta while adjust
ments are being made.

Th# sketch shows how the instru
ments are connected with each other 
and to the ground. The condenser is 
connected to one side of the tuner and 
to the crystal detector. The ground 
Is coiinested to the other side of tbs 
phones aud the condenser and the 
tuner.

Lamp cord Is eicelleut for connect
ing up small radio sets o f this kind— 
tt being a good conductor, well Insu
lated and easy to handle.

HOW TO LISTEN IN
There are two variables in our radio 

receiver that require adjustment 
when tt is desired to llsteu-lu; tirst. 
the detector, and second, the slide po
sition on the tuner. Once the slldet 
position has been determined for any 
given transmitting station. It Is only 
necessary to adjust the detector to 
pick up thut same station again.

To operate the receiver for the Orst 
time it is best to wait until soin» 
station like KDKA is transmitting be 
tween 8:3u and t*:3U p. m Then ad

re- , * >3ro»r

Z ? / / a
• ------ /tf*A// l o t t o *  .

V . V ' - y  C rjfrw i

£ *

< A ,
'  Asj r j

j_ Y )

The Crystal Detector.

AWTI n*sa

Tunis
~ n i

OtVtCT&ft
enanC

CSnSiaWS

T lu  RtCtlVCU

Set Mounted on Base, With Connections Shown

tainlng the crystal «,f silicon or gale
na on the strip o f  metal aud allowing 
the spring to make contact with Un- 
surface of the crystal the detector Is 
complete am) ready for operation.

A complete crystal detector can be 
purchased from 7.5 cents to $2, de
pending upon the type.

Two other pieces o f  apparatus are 
uectssnry that cannot lie readily con- 
strucied they are the telephone coll 
'leaser and the rereliiws A tele
phone condenser to tie used In shunt 
Ing across the phones can be pur
chased for about 50 cents.

For us- with a radio receiver o f  
this type it Is rec.'(amended that a 
pair o f  3,000 ohm Murdoch type. No 
5d receivers costing M, be purchased

These are all the necesaary parts 
needed for the complete receiver.

If it is desire-1 the three Instru

Just the detector by changing the 
point at which the spring and crys
tal o f the detector make contact until, 
vs lien a nearby electric light is snapped 
on and off. a click la heard in 
the head phones The detector is now 
udjusted on u sensitive spot on the 
crystal. By changing the slider po 
sltlou, the tra/isinltttug station should 
he picked up.

After a station Is once p!« ked up 
it is au easy matter to adjust the de 
lector and slider position until uiuxl 
mum response Is obtained lb tlie tel 
eptione receiver. With a simple set
o f the kind described in this and pre 
ceding articles and a little practice 
olie soon becomes adept at picking il| 
a given station The entertainment
derived from ilsteiilug in Is usual!) 
well worth ttie time spent and the 
money invested.

• • -• • •

TIPS TO THE RADIOIST

”Later t suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did hot rest well at night. I was so 
■or-oas and crooa My husband raid 

would get me some Cardul. whieh 
feo did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fiaa I was la 
food healthy condltioa. I cannot 
say too much for i t ”

Thousands of women hare suffers# 
as Mrs Williams describe*, until they 
(tend relief from the use of Cardul 
Maee it has helped oo many, yea 
should not hesitate te try Cardul U 
troubled with womanly afljnenu.

Fired .22 caliber rifle sheila » 
make good switch points for tun- J 
lug C'dis and rev iv in g  traua- • 
formers. !

A single wire aerial 1UU to ♦ 
ISO feet long Is sufficient for ♦ 
local and long distance re. eptlou t 
o f broadcasting stations ♦

Du not Sirin, aerials across J 
tbe street or across electric * 
wires Keep unteiina wires off J 
electric light arid telepbotiw * 
poles. ,

Stranded copper o f  solid cop- j 
per wire should be used Fhos 
phor bruise wile If obtainable * 
.» strong! it .t superior to ! 
Copper. j

<h" d contact -'ith a pie-e o f * 
Ui.ne.al like galena cun be had * 
by wrapping it In tinfoil O f 
course, ttie top of ttie crystal 
is left exposed.

The brass end* o f large car
tridge *1 elN make splendid 
crystal detector cups. They 
should tie cleaned out thoroughly ♦ 
before they are used.

The winding o f rardboord 
tunes from oatmeal boxes may 
be improved greatly If the tube 
Is first heated m an oven for 
about 15 minutes to take out t 
tbe moisture and then w ound; ♦ 
or Letter ill shellac it while 
it is still vvnmi and leave it 
to soak in. t

In winding tuning colls with ♦ 
bare wire a thread should be J 
wound on with the wire This t 
will separate each turn. When | 
the coil is finished the thread ♦ 
can be tuF *n off Shellac should ! 
be applied immediately. When * 
the shells' is dry the copper J 
wire will hold Its place.

♦ 1

Everybody who has tiad anything to 
do with vacuum tubes has from time 
to rime had them do unexpected things 
and give results that at the lilollieat 
seelu beyond explanutioli

'1 tie explutiatlon o f several charac
teristic* of these miniature giants 
which are met with In daily operation 
Is sure to prove o f great Interest to 
the amateur. In cases where the uc 
tions o f tlie tube are not undeistood 
these peculiarities have toiuet lints- 
frightened people

tine Instance of a newborn fan’a 
fright was brought to attention in a 
letter o f inquiry. The Instrument bad 
Just tieen set up and was being oper 
ated for the Oral time The tubes had 
beet! firmly adjusted und were Juat at 
the spilling point und—over they went 
giving vent to the moat uuearth|.v 
sounds. The embryo enthusiast who 
looked upon tlie audlon tube us an 
electric light thought It was going Co 
explode He Juumed away fro'u the 
instrument und on* o f the room, and 
did not venture rear It for several 
hours and then only after reaching 
round the corner o f  tbe door with a 
long stick and pulling the battery 
switch off.

Similar instances have come to at
tention when bulbs generate vart-col- 
orod vapors In the vacuum chamber.

t m t ' | non among tl

Moonshiners Using Radio.
Revenue officer, *-c-king distlffers o f 

the far-famed und hardhitting ‘ white 
llghtnin ” in the n. •untains o f Ken
tucky say that tinny raids trade In 
the last few m'*nths have proven un
successful. due to the adoption o f ra
diophone ns a means o f communica
tion among the moenstnnera.

VAGARIES OF VACUUM TUBES
Peculiar Actions That Always Astonish 

and Sometimes Frighten the 
Amateur Radioist

AUCTION SALE
W E  W I L L  S E L L  F O R

M rs. S oph ia  M artin
A t th e  L I V I N G S T O N  S A L E S  B A R N  in  S p e a r m a n ,  on

Saturday, June 24
B e g in n in g  at 10 o ’c lo ck  p. m ., the  fo l lo w in g  p r o p e r t y :

16 Head Horses, Mares and Mules
One team of marei. brown and black, 

7 years old, will weigh about 1200 
pounds each

One team of bay mares, 7 and 8 years 
old, will weifh  about 8 5 0  pounds 
each. 7 -year-o ld  mare has young 
mule colt.

One sorrel horse. 5 years old. been 
worked  seme, good saddle horse, 
gentle.

One bay horse, 8  years old. will weigh 
abou* B00 pounds, well broke.

One three year old filley and one two 
year old horse; fo od  ones and gen
tle.

T w o  three-year-old  brown fillies and 
a yearling colt.

Oee tw o -year-o ld  horse.
One yearling mule, an extra good one.
One brown three-year-o ld  filley.
One sorrel mare 6 years old, unbroke, 

will weigh 8 0 0  pounds
One four-year-o ld  bay saddle horse
One old brown mare.

M I L K  C O W S
Three good red co w s  and one Jersey, 

calves by aide, all givio* milk.

Two yearling heifers.

F a r m  Im p l e m e n t s
One 3 1 - 2  inch wide tire wagon. 
One 3 3 -4  inch wide tiro wagon. 
One 3 inch narrow tire wagon 
One one-row McCormick binder 
One three-section harrow.
One lister.
One Go-devil.
Two disc plows

Other articles too  numerous 
to mention.

H A R N E S S
Three sets of leather and chain har

ness

TERMS:—S ix  m onths’ time will lie given on Approved security, notes to draw Ml 
per cent interest from  date 5 p ercen t d iscou n t tor ca sh  Ail prr.pselj 
must he settled for tiefore being remove*! f r o m  prem ises

M A JO R -R A N E Y
A U C T I O N E E R S

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  o f  S p e a r m a n ,  C le rk

VERY HEAVY

Jr
IT 3

w

‘ ‘ 1 suppose the servant ch.ea all the 
heavy work In >our house.”

"No, not all o f It, ll.v wife uiakwa 
the bread, cakes slid pit*

OILPULL DESIGN
Means Oil Burning Perfection

WHY, OF COURSE

k r  1 • '  ? -wJs

WUey— Do you suppose there evci
waste person who tulk Brwuf
his Aeltrhbnr*?

H it <Vr Iv K

The OilPull tractor is different in looks as well asifl 
performance. It sets the style in modem Oil Burning 
tractor dt-sign and in cheap farm power.
As a result of this perfected OilPull design and Tripl* 
Heat Control, cheap farm power is now a reality.

Harvest
GROCERIES

Let us figure with yoi 
vest supplies. W e  w 
prices on harvest bills.

SHOES! SH0E5
PETERS DIAMOND BRAN 
throughout. Will stand the 
shoe far every foot. Come i 
•re prepared to fill your wa

W. L. RUSt
G eneral Merchant

P h o n e  7 8

Dandelions Ueber *

,  > -  j

0-NIG
C0N CER'

by

IJMisses Dunn, Lane a
o f the F ine A rts D epar 
o f  C laren don  C ollege

T h e  program will consist of  ̂

and V o ice  selections, with rec 
log ues, musical sketches, Etc.

A  rare treat for all.

Don’t fail to hear the C larend

OILPULL
C on cert, at the

Ntrtf what has hern accomplished by the perfected OvlPuD—0 )
Lowest fuel cost, per acre worked or belt job  done. (2) Low** 
repair coat per year. (3 ) Longest average life (over 10 ye«W 
These remarkable records, due to Triple Heat Control, have dedj 
mtely proved that the OilPull oil burning tractor it the now 
answer to  the American farmers’ demand for cheap. rehaB*answer to  the American farmers’ demand for cheap 
power. Triple Heat Control, o f  course, ia 
an exclusive OilPull invention.
You ought to  know all about the OilPuU.
There «  a sue that will make money for 

I f you cannot come here, we will

P rices are right. B u y  now .

,

Methodis
Church

Friday, June 23,
W . A . J O H N S O N

S p e a r m a n  o r  T e x h c m a  
o r  S p e a r m a n  E q u i t y .

8 : 3 0  P . M .



Harvest
GROCERIES

SHOES! SHOES!

Let us figure with you on your har
vest supplies. W e  will make special 
prices on harvest bills.

PETERS DIAMOND BRAND. Solid leather 
throughout. Will stand the test. We h a v e s  
shoe for every foot. Come in and see us. We 
•re prepared to fill your wants.

. W . L. RU SSELL .
G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e

P h o n e  7 8  S P E A R M A N

Dandelions Ueber A  lies D
A

Q -

LJLL DESIGN
il Burning Perfection
ctor is different in looks as weH « » *  
sets the style in modem Oil Burning 

nd in cheap farm power, 
hs perfected OilPull design and Topi* 
heap farm power is now a reality.

HLPULL ....
n accomplished by the perfected

sr. (3 ) L ow est average life (over > 
records, due to  Triple Heat Control, hair

the OilPull oil burning traitor_^ rrî bS*

CONCERT
by

isses Dunn, Lane and Pirtle
o f the F ine A rts D epartm en t 
o f  C laren d on  C o lleg e  .. ..

T h e  program will consist of V iolin, Piano 
and V o ice  selections, with readings, mono

logues, musical sketches, Etc.

A  rare treat for all.

icrican farmers' demand for cfeaaa 
it Control, o f  course, ia 
It invention, 
a' all about the OiIPulL 
at will make money for 
.<* come here, we wig

igh f. B uy now .

O H N S O N  
o r  T e x h c m a  
n an  E q u i t y .

Don’t fail to hear the C laren d on  C o lleg e  

C on cert , at the

Methodist 
Church

riday, June 23, 1922
8 : 3 0  P . M .

INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
TROUBLE SHOOTING

How to Detect and Remedy the 
Open Circuit, Short Circuit 

and Leakage.
Riutlu circuits are subject to  the 

suuie Ilia that the urdiuary power 
circuits ure subject to. However, to 
cure them Is uot such a (litbcult task 
as might be supposed, especially If 
some logical procedure Is used.

It a receiver Is well put together In 
the Urst place aud all contacts aud 
other parts goue over once lu a white, 
there Is no reason why there should 
he any trouble. Hut the liuiuau be
ing Is prone to err, so that for the 
"once lu a while" that Is l ia b le  to hap
pen, this article will he devoted to 
the explanation o f what might happen 
to a simple receiver end the best wsy 
to tlx it.

The usual troubles o f the receiver 
fall under oue of the following three 
headings:

1— An open circuit. .
2—  A short circuit.
3—  Leakage.
An open circuit can most easily be 

detected by means o f a series lamp. 
Nearly every one has available the or
dinary 110 volt lighting circuit. Take 
an ordinary extension cord and cut 
one wire at any convenient place and 
use these two ends as test clips or 
tips The extension cord Is plugged 
Into the house lighting circuit at any 
convenient outlet and when the two 
cut ends are held together the lamp 
will light us the circuit Is closed. 
Wheu the tips are held open the cir
cuit Is "open" and the light will go 
out.

Suppose It Is desired to test fur an 
open circuit In a tuning coll. Conneci 
one tip to one end of the winding and 
the other test clip to the slider. As the

Testing the Tune Circuit.

slide Is moved buck und forth the light 
should remull! lighted. If the light 
goes out ut times there ts uii open d r  
cult lu the coil. If the light goes out 
when the coll Is Jarred tne slider does 
not make good conflict with the wind 
lug.

i f  a buzzer und tiMttery ure avail 
uble they cun he used in testing fo. 
uu open circuit In the same way that 
the lump chii lie used. Connect the 
buttery und buzzer In series with the 
test d ip s  or tips niul uuy low resist 
unce circuit can he tested.

The ground connections cun hr 
tested with u buzzer and buttery, bin 
do not use the house-lighting circuit 
to test for grounds because one side 
o f the lighting circuit ts alreuih 
grounded und If the other side w eb 
connected to the ground u short d r  
cult would exist und un excessive cur 
rent flow.

If the ground wire ts connected t> 
the water pipe connect one test tip t< 
Hie ground und the other to the gio 
pipe, which ts also grounded. The 
buzzer should buzz If one has u guod 
low resistance ground.

Leukuge usually exists between tin 
untenua and the ground. Au antenna 
should he well Insulated from Its sup 
port. The lead-in should be brought 
down to the point where It enters tin 
wall o f  the station lu such u mannei 
that when the wind causes It to 
swing. It cannot touch any grounded 
material, und that rain and snow cur 
not cause u path along which the cur 
rent cun ground. In bringing the Ieu<*

To Test Tslophons Cords.

in through the wall, Insulate It well 
,and Inside the station use as short a 
piece o f well-insulated wire as Is pos
sible to uiuke good connection with the 
set.

To test the continuity o f  the clr 
cult o f a pair of telephone receivers, 
touch the tips o f  the cord phone to the 
tongue. If the receivers Hre In reason
ably good condition a slight click will 
be heard. If the response In one re
ceiver seems to be weaker than that 
In the other, examine the diaphragm 
o f the receiver giving the weaker re 
aponse and see If It Is bent toward the 
pole piece. Try tuning the diaphragm 
over if such Is the case. Be careful 
when the diaphragm o f a receive! is 
removed thut the loads o f flue wire 
from the magnet spools to the con 
nection blocks do not become broken 
In handling.

If the continuity of the circuit of a 
pair o f  teloph- ne receivers Is checked 
and no response is heard when the 
cord tips are touched to the tongue, 
try checking each receiver o f  a double 
bead set separately.

Tbs two receivers ire  connected Ut

T I M  TO THE RADIOI»T

The higher the aerial the 
stronger the signals. An Increase 
o f five to ten feet In the height 
o f the flat top aerial will In
crease signals.

Addition o f a variable con
denser to the secondary or to 
the primary of a loose coupler 
often helps to tune out tba 
undesired signals.

The sliders ou tuning colls o f
ten make poor coutacta with 
the slide rod. Thus much o f the 
signal strength is lust. You can 
overcome this by soldering a 
flexible wire to the slider.

Increase length of spreaders 
o f  two. three or four-wire aerials 
from six to tan feet for best 
results. Each wire should be 
from four tu six feet from Its 
neighbor. T w o wires oue or two 
feet apart are no better than 
one wire. Likewise four wires 
ou short spreaders are no bet
ter thau oue wire.

series aud to check either one sep
arately, abort circuit the tips o f the 
cord leading to the other receiver Ju»c 
outside o f the case. Should It appear 
that there la au open circuit lu Un
cord, short circuit both receivers 
where the cord euters the case ana 
with a buzzer or lamp conuected to 
the tlpa on the end o f the cord test 
for an opeu circuit.

Care should be exercised by the 
operator wheu adjusting a crystal de 
lector to see that bis fingers do not 
touch the surface o f  the crystal or th_- 
contact point o f the little aprlng. The 
oil secretion that exists In the Skin 
together with the dust that It collects 
will render a crystal detector lnopera 
tlve by the lnsulatlug film that It will 
cause to form on the portion o f th.r 
crystal surface that Is touched. Shoul 
the surface o f the crystal get dlrt> 
as evidenced by the received signals 
hecoinlug weaker and weaker. tr> 
cleaning the crystal with alcohol ana 
a little brush Or If this does not seen, 
to remedy the trouble, chip off old su: 
face so that an entirely uew surface 
Is presented to the spring.

For People Who  
W A L K !

You who are on your feat a great deal 
should be extraordinarily particular at 
to what kind of shoes yoo get— out 
only as to style and quality, bat also as
to fit.

Shoes that Stay 
Comfortable

You need not necessarily sacrifice style 
to get shoes thst*stay comfortable. But 
you must be sure that you are properly 
fitted. And proper fittiag ia aa art that 
we have mastered in n highly com 
mendable manner.

B L A K E  GoodsC o m p a n y
Our Styles are Latest and Prices Lowest 

For Men, Women and Children
PHONE 73 SPEARMAN

AMATEURS SHOULD PLAY FAIR
Radio Inspector Schmidt Urge* Thai 

They Laarn th# Laws and 
Ragulatlona.

Nina out o f  every ten radio funs art- 
good spurts, hut the tenth la either i 
fun with poor Judgment or a "rotter 
It la up tu (he amateura to aee tba 
reatrlctloua are nut lmpuaed upon 
them, by play lug fair, auya Kadto In 
apectur L. K. Schmidt uf the Nltti 
district.

Thla can be done by observing eei 
tain canuoua and by becoming poste. 
uu the radio laws aud regulatluua. A 
copy uf these regulations rnuy be < 
ta ll ie d  from the superintendent uf do 
umeuta, government printing uflh e 
Washington, D. C., for 15 ceuta. It if 
worth while to spend 15 ceuta lu onl i 
to be a "aquure shooter”  lu the ra-li- 
game.

Tiie great trouble with amateura 
that when they want to send u in - 
sugr around a corner they put ou a I 
tlie power they have with the hvpi 
that some one In Texas might pick u| 
their messuge. The object should b- 
to use tlie minimum amount uf powi 
tu get tlie message tu It? destination

"lu  all circumstances, except In can 
uf signals or radiograms relating t- 
vesselx In distress, all stations sha> 
use Hie minimum amount uf euerg 
necessary tu curry uut any cominun. 
cation desired."

Amateurs should keep their wav. 
length to 2UU meters.

They should use a "pure wave" oi 
as the regulations state, "If the sene 
tng apparatus is o f  such a charade 
that the energy Is radiated In two o> 
more wave lengths, more or less sharp 
ly defined, as Indicated by a sensitive 
wave meter, the energy In no one oi 
the lesser waves shall exceed 10 pe 
centum o f that In the greater.”

The wuve must be "sharp." As t> 
this the regulations state: "At all eta 
tions the logarithmic decrement pe 
complete oscillation In the wave iraiu 
emitted by the transmitter shall no 
exceed two tenths when sending dis
tress signals or signals and message 
relating thereto.”

Amateurs frequently are at fault it 
culling stations too often The lav 
states that they can call three time* 
send "d  e" once and sign their statioi 
call tbree tim es; but ufteu the aim  
teurs will send the calls a dozen o 
mure times

B ran d s; D iam on d  C on left aids 
slash \ on left hip

Itsr Marks. C rop on left A under 
ha ifeeop  we right

Kang# oa head-water* of the Palo-
Du ro

;J. H. Cator It Ssa. Spearmaa
-------------------------------------------------

TO TH E PUBLIC

Having postad uiy ranch, lying la tli* 
Northeast corner o f  Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, as required 
hy the law o f Texas, this Is to specially 
call attention to any oue fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing In any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the fall 
extent o f the law.

GlIS B COOTS,
SStfg* Owner o f Palo Duro ttanch

Notice to the Public
I will sell wood for  <6 00 per four- 

bores load it  will be necessary is  
eitbsr pbone or suing to headquarters 
before getting tbs wood, otherwise 
you will be treated as trespassers

Positively no bunting allowed.
W T COBLE,

Owner o f the Turkey Track ranch

No Trespassing
The public will please lake notice 

-hat I will not allow bunting o r  fish
ing in tny pasture ou tbs Halo Duro, 
*usl o f Spearman Please observe 
.bit notice and avoid  trouble 
JOtlfip MRS JOB W JONES

Dr. R I C H A R D S O N  
Dentist

At Spearm en second fail* weak o f 
each m oalb

Crown, Bridge and Plate W ark a 
Specialty Painless extractions, by 
tbe nerve b locking method 
A ll work guaranteed

Office with Hillhouse Drug 
Company.

R0BT. F. HARP. B S , M. J>, 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: -Office, 182; Residence, It". 
Office across tbe street from  P osted  -a

Perryton, Texas

F R E D  H IL L
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW  

Spearman, Texas

C . D . W O R K S  '
LAW YER

Abstracts, Loans, Insurance 
Spearman, Texas

R. T .  C O R R E L L

Lawyer
P e r r y to n ,  T e x a s

DR. J A R V I S
D E N T I S T

P e r r y to n ,  -  -  T e x a s

HOW TO GROUND AN AERIAl

If Properly Dons It Really Protect, 
the Property From 

Lightning.

Generally speaking, aerials do no 
attract lightning, but they du store u. 
atmospherical electricity, and. < 
course, this condition does create 
hazard. However, when lb* aerial 1 
properly grounded It then act* us 
lightning red and really protect* tl 
property troni thla electrical hazard.

Briefly, the Bra underwriters require 
that the aerial be grounded when r -t 
!• us* by a copper wire no smaller 
than B. 9. Gauge No. 4 or larger, end 
run said wire aa directly a* poastbl* 
to tba outside ground.

This means that water gas or at a am 
pipe* inside th* property ennnot U- 
used for  a lightning ground, beemi 
i f  ever thla ground was <ulled I > 
service there is a possibility that lire 
and Ion* o f  life may result. So do ndt 
us* Inside grounds for lightning *•'» 
w f i aa.

Notice to the Public
No bunting or  fishing will be a llow 

'd In tba Diam ond C pastures, on tba 
aeadwaters o f  tbs P a lo  Duro. These 
lands are pasted and trespassers will 
be prosecuted.

JAM ES H C A T O R  A SOM

No Fishing or Huatiug
The publio will plaase take aotie* 

that fishing and bunting, fiiskiag 
-specially, will uot b* allowed in tbe 
-Steele pasture on the P alo DurO 
lorlh  or Spearm an Tbe river will 
retched closely hereafter and ires- 
jaetere will be asked to move out.

W T. COBLE, Leasee 
J. 1 STEELE Owner

W A L T K H K  AI.LS.N JA C K  ALLKN

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perryton, Taxas

WALLACE G. HUGHKS 
Lawyer

Suites J and 4 First N ational Mar k 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

Hunters Take Notice
Bunting will not be allowed in tbe 

VZ pasture, oa  the P a lo  Duro. Hun
ters will please take notise and avoid 
trouble, as will positively prosecute 
*;i such as trespassers

R U TL ED G E  H B N D E R SoN ,
M anager.

S. C. Tyler, Owner.

PHONE CONNECTIONS

D R .  J .  C . M A Y
PHYSICIAN and SURiEON 

Perryton, Tnxas

TR A N K  M TATUM W C S TR O V E

T a tu m  &  S tro n g
A T T O R N E Y S - A T  • LA W  

D albart, . . . .  Twxae

To Trespassing
Trespassin g will not be allwwed oa 

be Sim m ons runeb on the Pulo Duro 
-'Isbing and bunting la positively for- 
ridden SA M  A RC H E R  Owuar

Catarrh  Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a? they 
cannot reach the seat of the ilwease 
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
a order to cure It you must take an 
-sterna; remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
ans ts taken internally .nd . r.ta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces nt the 

Hall s Catarrh Madlcine war 
| .ns

comprescribed by one o f the best phyalcic 
in this country for years. It la cot 
posed of some of the best tonics known

mbi-.rd with
purtSera. Th* perfect i ____ _the tngreJ vents In Hair* Catarrh Medt

of the best blood 
combination

-las Is what produce* each wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send fot

^ a s s a i L 00 - ^  ^  a
for

G . R . W IL S O N
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

Pull line Caakets and Robes 
Prompt Service 

Pbone ZB Perryton, Texas

Go Kodaking
Then mail your 
filma to

Perryton Studio
for Developing and Printiag- 
Quick service end right finiah

J .  A. 8 T IR R A T T
Photographer

i Parry toa, ' - Texas
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an nou ncem ents

The Reporter 1* »uthorUe<’ to an- 
ttounoe the following candidates for 
office, .ab ject to the »«•»«» ®* * *  
Democratic Primary, to be held 00 
July 22, 1922
For Repre.oOlallve to the Legislature 

from the 124th District.
J L JENNINGS 

of Canadian 
K T CORRELL 

of Perrytoo
For Di.triat Attorney, 3UI Judieial 

District
J A HOLMES 

of Miami 
J£ J PICKENS 

of Canadian

FO U R TE E N TH  YEA R

If you are  not a c u s to m er of ours, give  
us a call. Be one of our m any s a t is 
fied custom ers . W e  have J  large  
stoek of first - quality  m erch an d ise  
and oan a lw ays  fill your w ants  at 
satisfactory prices.

A clean store, a c lean stock, prom pt  
serv iee  add a square deal.

bam, garage— anything at a il— com e in —  u m  ou, 
assortment of up-to-date plans. A n d  let us give you real, 
practical help— ideas and suggestions that will save you 
me, trouble and worry. A n d  when you are ready to 
even to repair or remodel, remember that our Mooring, 
ofing shingles, lath, sheathing, dimension lumber, building

U»r* times and dry years alwayi 
with more then one source o f income 
make ' crop  sad he might not. The i 
the men ’ho take, the safe and surer

i 'U tlR  S O U R C E S  O F I 
6  Milk C 
6 Brood 
100 Hem  

and one mon
He Is the man who has money !■ thi 

have all his property covered bv m<

Ha n s f o r d  c o u n t y  
County Judge,

A. H STORKS 
A E. TOWNSEND 

LEE BLACK 
C. D. WORKS 

Sheriff and Tax Collector 
A RICHARDSON 

J. H. DAVIS 
8 . H HAILE 

EDGAR L BIRD 
County and District Clerk 

KEESEB C NESBITT 
Tax Assessor,

C, W. KING 
R W THOMPSON 

J. A RILEY 
MRS P E A R L S  HAYS 

County Treasurer.
MRS J. H BUCHANAN 

Commissioner Precinct No J 
R E BROOKS

S P E A R M A N

Sleeping Porches and 
Sun Parlors First Natior

of SPEARI
Mr and Mrs J P Hoke arrived pancy early next week It is owned

from Stillwater Oklahoma, oa Frl- by Clarence Livingston and bis father
oay of last wee*, for a visit at the ani will be occupied by T P Taekitt s 
borne of their daughter Mrs Hayden meat market
Hart, up the Pale Duro j v jjj Clark moved his barber shop

Mrs C H W ilson came trotn Aw end tailoring ei*t uishment to bis 
arillo the Irsl o f the week to visit brand new cement building, first door 
with her sister Mra R L. MeGlelUe north of the R epoi.er office, aud is 
m Spearman, and other relatives and now installed in one of tbs most eon 
old  frisads in the Grand Plains «om vementand best equipped shops of 
inanity the kind in the southwest He ha.

... both shower and tub baths, in eon
Mattl. Hartshorn went to Amarillo b ^  ^  bftrl>#r bttiiMM. . n(1

**v*rR| weeks ago U> make her home ^  M  . ie§1|#n, pl>e,  iu which to 
with her parent. Mr and M r. Jess d , hl> IB lb* u ,|«r made
Cummiaa. and returned her. ^  ,|n# vhe Qew bulWiBg add.
the first of lb# wees for a short vis.t lo lb,  » ppearsnos of the
with frisads Mr Cummins has west side of Main street
employment with the Santa Fe express .............- o--------------
service in Amar. lo Need to raise money on the Farm’-

Fe have plenty o f mooey -alwaysThe new building en the east side . f re4 jyon  ^ood l041ii i#tpec, from
Mam street, neit door to McLain Jt here, ao * siting
McLain real estate office, is n isi iDg FARM ERS NATIONAL BANK,
completion and will be reads for occu Texfcoma Oklahoma

New Grain BuyersFresh sir and sunshine are essential to food  health. Get 
all you can of both by adding to your home a cozy aun 
parlor or airy sleeping porch.

We esn supply promptly at lowest prices, all materials 
n e e d e d - --from the small a’ teration job to, the complete

Scott Brothers o f Stamford, Texas, 
have taken over the Horn elevator et 
Spearman and Harlan E Falible 
arrived here the first of the week to 
look after the Interests of the new firm 
Mr. Felible it well known In the 
Bpearmen country having represented 
ihe Horn Grain Company here lest 
lesson The new firm, Scott Broth
ers, is a strong conoern and Mr. 
Felible is going after all the huatnee. 
Phtch comes his way In a manner 
ihat will make Spearman known aa a 
jrain market. He invites the farmers 
|o cell end see him, whether they are 
jelling anything or aot, and when 
ihey do have grain to sell to be sure 
Id give him a chance at It.

■  UTCHlM*ON COUNTY 
Subject to will of the veter. 
election in November 
Fur County Judge

\V R. OOUDWIN 
H. W HITTS

Fur Sheriff and Tax Collector 
A L. TKKRY 

For Tax Assessor
S B LASATEK T h e  T im e  to Repair  th e  G ra n a ry  and Barges

AROUND THE WORLD

Haiti has no navigable rivvra.

Spearman Lumber Co.
W E  H E L P  K E E P  D O W N  T H E  B U I L D I N G  E X P E N S E

S p e a rm a n  : : : : • Texas

A ustra lia  has uu a ctiv e  voltam-ea

Columbia produces the finest eintr- G ood roast beef, 8 cents per pound 
’ou can afford to eat meat et this 
riee Star Meat Market
H C Eberh^rdt, a photographer, 

as keen In Spearman the pest week 
hd is thinking o f locating permanent- 
r here
Mr. and Mre. W A. Palmer of 

'anmdlan passed through Spearman 
p the Fourth of July, headed up the
kC-D for Colorado.

Buy a F O R D  and Bank the  

.. D if fe rence
Holland bus a cow to every Inhab 

It ant.

Brazil is as large as the whole of
Europe, for I 

quel 
root 
vote 
give 
befo 
Nov

Uruguay will celebrate 4U centenary 
in 1925. Card Of Thank*L IT T L t O N tS  FOR A CENT F O R  S A L E  C H E A P  

Beds  
Springs  
M at tr es se s  

See W .  H.  C raw fo rd ,  
at D. C. D. Dining Room

Kormoaa has a world monopoly of 
camphor.

Safety h is t  Sew up the hip pocketTHE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR- We desire to extend out »«!* 
thanks to our frieods "h" 
kind to us during the sickness»*M 
the death and burial of our HlWN 
A H Thomas The roan) 
shown will never be forgotten

JACK TH )MAS sad IwW 
T  V TACK ITT end »aal

Hope doesu t w ork  us hard as am
bition.Ceylon produce, the worlds finest

cinnamon. A. F. B A R K L E Y ’S

Insurance
Agency

Wages ,,f am never drain the sin 
treasury dry.Wales bus the largest slate quarries 

In the world.
Joy! When the new nlluient appears 

the old one dlsuppeara.I'ersla has no distilleries breweries 
or saloons. when a woman awee|»» 

feet. Wheat Farmer*Speech was given us to conceal our 
thoughts, especially slang

j W e insure grain CUT or UN- 
[C U T , THRESHED or UN- 
[TH RESH ED , In the SHOCKS,
> STACKS or ricks, on your 
t premise!, against fire and 
[ lightning

i A match or cigarette carelessly 
i dropped In your field may mean 
! the loss of your entire grain 
I *r yp.

A stroke o f lightning may meee 
the loss o f several stacks of 

.(ra in . Rales are reasonable 
fo r  this class of insurance. 
Phone us and we will come to 

,aee you.

The Fiji Islands have almost ue na 
tive animals. If they hnd to turn their own grind 

•tones fewer people would heve axes 
to grind.

W'e have one 2'.' 40 bnris 
engine am’ a J2 inch A limso-i'^H 
seperalor, which «u * ’ ’1 "  >l|t 
se11 nli ea.v lem,» Hi.* r,< k**!* 0H. / 
used only 22 days and is »* 1 . 
n e w  A l s o ,  one brand o«» »  H  . 
W allace seperalor. M i l

G l ’ Y MON H ATTEKi . -tjMPA-' 
j  \V Jordan Manager

Guy toon. Oklahoma. K ’’

One can find out enough "tilings for 
his own good" without being told.Palestine la about the size of the 

stats of Vertnout.
S om e soc ie ty

g e n ea log ica l trei
poor relations.

Ix-nple p ru n e their 
■s by cu llin g  o ff  ihelrIf music prevents crime let us have 

coucertg continuous like tiie moviesSweden Is a lurid of enlightenment 
education la compulsory

Uncomfortable It Is to make an ex 
cuse for yourself that you cant ac
cept.

ft is from I lie fatuity Jar one dis
cover* whether one has married a 
lMat,<li or a lemon. Boston I'ranic rlpt

India ha* 80 cities each with a popn 
latlon of more than luu.OUO

FO B. DETROIT Japan la so mountainous that only 
about one-atxih of it* land la culti
vated

When married couples quarrel in 
public it shows how profoundly they 
enjoy quarreling

OUR OWN COUNTRY
G o v e r n m a n t  Loan*

More limn 20 restuurunt* in Great
er New York are now owned and run 
tiy Giiinesc

BEFORE CHRISTIAN ERA 1 represent In this territory 
Firs* Joint Stock Lsod Bssl 
Houston, T exts This >» * 
Bank organized under lb* '  
Farm Loan Board and makss 
od tbe tAUMi Binorti**1100 
as the Federal Farm Loan- * 
bear interest at sis per eeD‘ "  
semi annually, running ’  
the loan is fully paid out. i 
reel to the borrower y<v" I
have in join any local__. J___ ... . i jn  any ,,U” J

How reckless the astronomers are In 
exploding the doctrine that the slant 
were created for the enjoyment of 
man —"Khoda Moutude" in St. Louis 
Globe Democrat.

Egyptian children played seesnvt 
4,(JU0 years ago. Hansford Abstract 

Company
Phones: Office, 42: Residence, d4

S P E A R M A N

Approximately S'jo will h 
each resident of the I uitei 
the government a* ii result 
defense purpose* In the 
1923

Tiie earliest mention of shoes is ea 
Egyptian papyrus written about 2^tA
B. C. PITHY PARAGRAPHS,

The oldest known.banknotes were Is
sued in China 2,837 years before ths 
Christian era.

The alarm dock usually catches a 
fellow napping

It Ik ektinmted that the United 
State* lias untapped wealth lo Ihe ex 
tent of JirkMkkMkkI.IMI In Ihe umre 
than P*MBMMNS) HI rev of land still 
held iu lilt public domain

Fordson Often Does Mor 
In a Day Than Six Horst

The Fordson substitutes motors for muscles.

The Fordson substitutes tractor wheels for the 
legs of man and horse.

The Fordson takes the burden off flesh and 
blood and puts it on steel.

It allows the farmer’s energy to be devoted to 
management, and not merely to operation. It 
gives him time It cuts fits producing costs.

There’s a big story o f savings made possible 
by the Fordson. Let us tell you. Write, 
phone or call

Out need nut he a botanist to recog 
nlze a blooming Idiot.Students of am lent languages bav« 

failed to discover In them any ay stem 
of punctuation Water on the bralD Ik seldom due 

te a thirst fur knowledge
The Odnnmnn on Oirlstinn* devt 

pay* all hi* debt* and on New Year s 
day* make* present* to hi* mother and 
«e»‘* that alt her want* are attended lo

The'first lunar eclipse of which then 
is record occurred March 19, 721 i! 
C., according to Ptolemy.

A fellow ia certaluly up in the air

The find mention of wheat la In 
Genesis 30:14 In the account of Jacob s 
sojourn with Laban in Mesopotamia. HARVEST IS COMING“The Tale of Two Brothers,”  
Elina, written about 4,<uu years ag> 
regarded «a the worlds oldest t  
•Cory.

Begin now making preparations to take care ef your crop. * het 
new Granary, Header Barge or repairs for the old enee, wc hav* 
materials that will meet your requirements.
Plana, Specifications and Estimates at your disposal. Plefifi* 
let's talk it over.

M a t *

Hair oil was used by the Egyptian* 
bo Jts430 B C. Doga paws, a tael _____

and dates boiled in oil, comprised tbv 
ingredient*

Gina* wav u»ed by the Romans la 
the time of Tibcrloa and the ruin* ol 
Pompeii show windows of glaas used 
prior to the advent of Christ.

R. W. MORTON
Ford Sales « Service Hale Drug 4

The Rexall S tore

Paints Fence

Panhandle Lumber COj
Q U A LITY

Ball games which merely consisted 
of throwing and catching a ball, 
originated in Greece and were popular 
with the nobility of ancient R mi

PH O N E 2, S P E A R M A N

\


